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THE HARRISON COAL MINING MACH NE

CANADIAN RANO DRILL 00. SHERBROOKE, UE.
AUTHORIZED-CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS

COxPlESSOlS5 ROCE DRILLS AND GENERAL MINING TMAC--NE IR

INGERSOL ROCK DRILL CO
FOR MINES, IýUNEL8ROCK DRIL LASNFOANAR S

STAIHTNE IRCOMPRSSOR
IDUPLEX &00OIPOUNDBc_________

StOllo Cha lling lahines, Coal gl h
AND COMPLETE PLANTS OF MININC, TUNNELLINC AND QUARRYINC MACHINERY.

203 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
The most successful machine made for PULVERIZING QUARTZ ORES OF ALL KINDS, PHOSPHATEROCK, CARBON, FOUNDRY FACINGS, PLUMBAGO, PORTLAND ROCK AND CEMENTS, ETc. A PER-,FECT PULVERIZER OF ALL REFRACTÔRY SUBSTANCES.

THE NEW GRFFIN MILL ..
will work either wet or dry. Capacity from two to four tons per hour to sixty mesh or finer. Descriptive pamphlet and:

full information furnished on application to

@ TH JENKS ACHIN OMPANI, SHERBROOE, QUERBEV. U
MANUFACTURERS OF HOISTINO AND MININO MACHINERY.

C01 AWI & ACO ENCINES and MIÍNC SPE»CALTIES, Rm
TRE AMERICAN OIAMONO ROCK BORiNO 00MPANY8 DIAMONDJILLS
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THE CANADTAN MINING A.ND MECHANICAI REVIEW.

USE THE BESTI
TAKE NO OTHERI!

PenberthyInjector,
TUE ONLY fINJECTOR1 XADE WEICE IS

ABSOLUTELY AUTOATIC.

70,000 IN USE IN THE UNITED STATES
>_ _AND CANADA!1

Sold by all large Steam Supply Houses.
Used by all large Traction Engine'Builders.

Used by EVERY LIVE, WIDE-AWAKE Steam-user in America.

Wqterous Engine Works Co., Brantford; Garth & Co., Montreal; A. R. Williams, Toronto; I. Matheson & Go., New Glasgow, N.S.;
McKelvy & Birch, Kingston; Macdonald & Co., Halifax; McKeough & Trotter, Chatham;

Spratt & Gray, Victoria, B.C.; Robb Engineering Co., Amherst, N.S.; or

PENBERTET INJECTOR 00., Maufacturers, Windsor, Ont.
4& Address Letters to Detroit, Michigan.

-THE-

'Multiple' Disintegator T
IS THE BEST MACHINE MADa

FOR PRODUCING

Fine and Impalbable Powders
From Friable, Fibrous or

Moist Materiajs.

OF
MAIZE and other grain can be

reducedto the fineness and se of wheat flour.
SUGAR is reduced to a degree of ineness unapproached by any other milll.
GLUE is ground to almost any degree of fineness.
There are few, if any, materials that the "MULTIPLE" will not deal with at

ýNE OPERATIO1N. G L
______________________________________________ OLOROCK,

THE- - OR SILVER
'BEVIL' ISINTEURATOR FOUNORY

ORES#
BONE GRINDER rRWRUG,

Is the Best Machine for grinding almost PLUMBAGOA
any material to moderately fine or

coarse Powders, giving at bdLAND Ot r
the samne timie a large PRLNoutput.

Thisr Machine was awarded the First Prize and Society's Medal in the Disinteg-r or opetion thetomals.Agriçuiltuiral Show at Plymnou,hJune, 1890, against
eight entries tromn thée hest mnakers.

WiIl work either wet or dry, and deliver a finished product.zig NEW MAGNETIC SEPARATOR, to 4 tons per hour on Phosphate Rock, 1-to2 tons
Is the mnost effective Machine for separating Iro andoro orl enn, urzo rsdpnigo

Steel froa any other material. Gid rr 0t 5 ehwt qa aiiy

The Machine may be sees at our Works, or wll b>e sent out on approval.NoOIRASl UDIGCAB. BAL IG)o SEPnv.aIET

Makers of Coal-washing an4 Coking Plants, Elevators, Elevator Buckets, 0 EDO.I sASLTL URNEDl VR EPCBT ST

Driving~ Chis C.onveyors, Separaors, Safting, P~ulleys, and all ap- RAS~~T OIESUESl VE STNE
paratus e.onnected with Grinding and Pulverising Machinery. Cm~aeo olt« n lutae e

TE AR&IDY PATENTT PICE CO. Limi1ted BALYFRIIE O,82SasS. otn as

SHUPQUARTZPPHGSPHATE
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ROCK AND ORE BREAKER

THE HICHEST TYPE OFROCK BREAKINC MACHINERY I
The Gates Gyratory Breaker is used on every Continent, having been

adopted by the largest Mining Companies in the world.
It has supplanted all other forms of breakers.

We Manufacture also, STAMP MILLS, CORNISH ROLLS, CONCENTRATORS
and ai classes of MINING MACHINERY.

Adre-for Cataloues GATES UMON WORXS,
»nItec)t OFFICXS:

x36 Liberty St., New York.
237 Frankin S, rSton.
z73&t Quets Victoria St., London, En

50 P. South Olinton St,
CHICAGO, U.S.A.

Sucosere to Dety Engine Works Ce., i 
John Doty Engine O., Ltdo

MININ2G MACHINERY
Marne apd Stationary Engines and

Boilers.
Hostng and Vertical Engines.

Ore Crushers.

Stamp Mils and

General Machiuery.

We Guarantee First-Clas Work and

Prompt Shipment.

Prices and Estimates on Application

BERTRAM ENGINE WORKS C0.,
Bathurst and Niagara te.,

TO3ONTO, CANADA.

COLLIERYMANAGER.
A Practical and Commercial Mine Manager, Member of the

Federated Institute of Mining Engineers of. Great Britaixt,&t-
'President of the National Association of Colliery Managers of
Great Britain, holding British Government 1st Clas Certificate,
is open to take the management of a large Colliery and to inspect
and report.on Mining Properties.

ADDRESS,

"W," Minilng Review Offie., Ottawa.

RURO fOUNDRY &
ACHINE(M

ngineers
j3oier\akers

ni FoundKerç

N.i

Wnrs Emie
thWII theBJggR

Wesi~ qwlityun~ RaL~çD
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THE CANADIAN MINING AND MECHANICAL REVIEW.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

ELECTRIC BLASTING
vzao'on mr.mo'w z :-. zrwas::n- u=.

Superior to ail1c .htrs for exploding any make of dynamite or blasting powder. Each fuse folded separately and packed inneat paper boxes of ;o each. Ail tested and warranted. Sin gle and double strength, with any length of wires.

The strongest and most powerful machine ever made for Electric Blasting NO. 3 fires 3o holes. NO. 4 fires 50 holes.No. 5 firestoo holes. They are especially adapted for submarine blasting, large railroad quarrying, and mining works.5

No. I fires 5 to 8 holes ; weighs only 15 lbs. Adapted for prospecting, stump blasting, well sinking, etc.Standard giectrio Fuse and Biast Tester, Wire Resi@, new design. Leading and Connectlng Wires.JAMES MACBETH & CO.,
128 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK CITY

SECTION OF CONVEYOR.

1EFFREY CHAIN BELTING
l'or Mlevatornconvyors for handling oal, Ores, &c.L

MNuuatrr of Goal Chutts, Tipples, &c.

JEFFRY GOAL IINI IAJcHINES
OPERATED BY ELECTRICITY AND AIR POWER.

Coal Drills, Motor
COAL SCREENS.

Mines Examined and Estimates
SEND FOR z893 CATALOGUE.

Cars, Etc., Etc..

Made.

THE JEFFREY MANFG. COMPANY,
Pew York Branch, 168 Washington St. COLUMBUS, OH10. Chicago, Branch, 48 South Canal St.

Robb Engineering Company, Agent@, Amherst, Nova Scotia.

MINING AND MILL MACHINERY.
Steam Engines, Rock Crushers, Boilers, Derricks, Steam Pumps,

Water Wheels, Brass and Iron Castings
of every description.

ALEX. FLECK, VULCAN IRON WORKS, OTTAWA.
mâm.mI EEATV WIRE CLOTE RIDDL-ES o ' .&. scmzrzome

ALWAYS IN STOOK
BRASS, IRON AND STEEL. " -

THE MAJOR MANFG. 00.
28 & 25 COTEJ STREErT, MNtTR &LgA-r..

Send Specineation, and get Quotation.

VAN DUZEN'S STEAM JET PUMP.
From 5 to 40 Dollars Each.

SAVES YOU BUYING A $500.00 PUMP.
Fi th fll
M orUne eiU LooWn uses:
For pumping colk water, liquids other than water, and air, and vacuum

pump. For paper mills¿chemical, gas and sugar works, tanneries, mines,
quarries, irrigating, draining, etc.

.ud for.Ope1o u8 and Price LisL
GÂ~'~! h ('<'I ~ffT~'~'A?~ - ~ - - W WWmq Wê~ W W W U

CARRIER, LAINE & 0.,
FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS AND BOILER MAKERS,

LESIS, QIIE
Engines, Boilers, Steam Pumps, Hoisting Gear and all Machinery for Miners, Contractors and Quarrymen. Also BuilStovea, Stove Fitting, Hollowware, Flour and Saw Mill Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers, etc., etc.

'WRITE EwOI Oora psIOas

ders' Castings,

4,

• ARTI In MNTP'
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PULLEYSI MACHINE
MOULDED

STEEL RIM
AND QRIP

steel Rim Pulieys are practinIlty
unbreakable, are 8ighter and easier en
shaft, and cost same as oast pulssye.

ANY STYLE FURNISHED SPLIT

SHAF TING
HANGERS

j'BRANTFORD,

CANADA)J

TURNED IN ANY LENGTHS UP TO 28 FEET,
SAVING COUPLINGS. STEEL OR IRON.

PERFEOTLY TRUE AND POLISHED.
KEY SEALED WHEN DESIRED.

RING OILINO AND RESERVOIR OIE. BEARINOS. STANDS
FOR BEARINRVWLL bOxEs. SPECIALLY HMAV

PATTERNS FOR ELECTRIO WORK. OUR SPECIAL
W FACILIT S EORE OUSLOW PRUDE

AND PROUP" SHIPMENT.

WATEROUS

6M » DrIl-Hand Power.

Capacity-300 ft. depth.

Removes r uinches soUd core.

DIAMXOND DRILLS

POSPECTfTG XDTEPA.L LANDs.
The Sulivan Diamond Drii is the simplest, most accurate, andmost economical prospecting drill for any kind of formation, bard or soft, in

deep or shallow holes.
The Diamond Drill brings to the surface a sold core of rock and mineral to

any depth, showing with perfect accuraey the nature, quality and extent of the
ore-bearing strata, and with great saving làtime and expense over any other
method.

Complete stock of all sizes, driven by hand or horse power, steam, compressed
air or electricity. For sale by

SULLIVAN MACHINERY COMPANY,
Successors to DIAXOND PROSPECTING 00., 54 & 60 N. Clinton St., CHICAGO, ILL., U.S.A.

NMANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
Sullivan Diamond ProspectiNUg DriE, Channelling Machines, Rock Drilla, Hoists andother QarigMachinery.

Hoisting and Hauling Engines, cages, ippes, and other Coal M'ing Machinery
Contractors or Prospecting Minerai Lande with the Diamond Drii.

" N " Dri-

Capaclty-4,oao A . ds.

Removes i fb mMCm

JOHN BERTRAM & SONS,
Canada Tool Works, DUNDAS, ONT.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Machiuists' Tools and Wood-Working Machinery.
Lathes,

Planers,

Milling Drls,
Machines,

Punches,
Shears,

Bolt Cutters,
Slotting

Machines,
Matchers,

Noulders,
Tenoners,

Band Saws,
Morticers,

Saw Benches.
U B.d 40.insh O. Lathes.

Locomotive ad Car Iachinery, Special Iachinery-Prie List ad Photographs on Application.
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POR1STER'B PATENT

F- CIR-K~EDL
MINING : ENGINEER.

(Graduate, Academy of Mines, Axchen, Germany.)

Reports on Mica Deposits, Asbestos, Phosphate

78 QUEEN STREET,

JI83s yers8 upplies,
CHEMICALS AND CHEMICAL APPARATUS.

3et Goods, Low Pricais, Prompt Shipmeat, Oarofal Packing

ZLIOHARDB & COOPANY,
4 BaIla^y Street, l<ew York,

Agents forBcicus Soms' Balances and Weights of Pre-
cision, of Rotterdam, Holland.

iergan Crueible Co., :>
BATTERSEA, ENGLAND,

Crucibles, Furnaces, Mufles,
AND SOORIFIERS

Of Superior Quality.

LEONARD RICHARDS, Agent,
41 Barelay St., New York.

STAMPS!
PPRITOHARD & A&NDILEWS,

173 & 175 SPARKS STREET.

QENERAL ENGRAVERS,
Rubber Stamp Manufacturers,

SCALE MAKERS AND BRASS WORKERS.

Brands, Steel Stamps, Time Checks
and Tags.

Stencils and Ink, Scales aind
Weights.

RUBBER STAMPS FOR OFFICE WORK.

B00E zBEAEEE,
King of Road Makers.. For Macadam.

Properly cubed. No gear wheels to break. Product ro to
2oo tons perdyacrigt si.e. Over 1550 in use.
For Coasse and °IneOrushng. Does the work of
any other breaker with one-third the power and one-haf the ex-
pense for keeping in repair. Mounted on iron trucks. OnIy
manufacturers. No Import duties from the United
States. Correspondence solicited.

TOTTEN & HOCC FOUNDRY CO.
2arc St. and Ralroad Avenue,

PITTSBURG.

ASBESTOSFOR SALE.
-O-

NOS. , 2 AND,3 QUALITIES,
-FROM THE WELL KNOWN-

JEFFERY ASBESTOS MINES
At DANVILLE, P.Q.,

Is offered for sale in lots to suit purchasers.

The quality of the Asbestos produced from these mines
is the best in the market; the system of grading pursued
being superior to that in vogue elsewhere. As the supply
is practically unlimited, contracts will be entered into for
a large or small quantity as desired.

For Prices and other partieulars apply to

W. H. JEFFERY,
WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL,

sol Owner and Manager.

M. A. BUcKE, Grad. S.P.C. H. E. T. HAULTAIN, Grad S.P.C.

(Late of Freiberg, Germany.)

BUCEE & HAULTAIN

Consulting, Mining and Electrical Engineers,
KASLO, KOOTENAY, B.0.

MINING PROPERTIES MANAGED

Assessment and DevelopmentWfork Supervised.

The Science and Art of Mining
Published Fortnightly. Price 3d.

Has the Largest Circulation of any Mining Journal in the
United Kingdom.

Specially Interesting to al Persons Connected with mines.

The Publishers will send a Specimen Copy to any Miner
on receipt of Post Card.

Pueblis<hers :

THOS. WALL & SONS, 27 Walgate, Wigan, England.

Editor: C. M. PERCY, Wigan School of Mines.

HOME STUDY OF
MINE SURVEYINC
To commence, students only

need to know bow to
read and write.

Send for FREE Circular: to
The oerre.p.d ence
$choc§ of Mines,
Scranton, Pa.

OTTW.A.MW A POwD DER LIMITED.
ESTABLISHED 1891.

AÂNUFACTUZS 0F DYNAMITE AND TOIOLINE.
Dealers in Safety Fuse, Platinum Fuses, Detonators, and ail Blasting Supplies.

PRINCIPAL
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY

OFFICE:
ATTENDED

BUCKINGHAM, QUEBEO.
TO UNDER GUARANTEE OF EXCELLENCE.

geologioal Suvey of Canada.

Annual Report, 1888-89,

With Accompanying Geological Maps,
Plans of Mine Workings, and other

Iugtrations; also a Complet.
Alphabetical Index.

NOW PUBLISHED AND ON SALE.

PRICE, COMPLETE, TWO DOLLARS.

Part A.-Summary Reports o 1Operations 1888 and
1889, by the Director. Price i0 cents,

Part B.-West Kootanie District, B.C., by Dr. G. M.
Dawson. Price 25 cents.

Part D.-The Yukon and Mackenzie Basins, with maps,
by R.:G. McConnell. Price 25 cents.

Part E.-Lake Agassiz in Manitoba, by Warren Upham.
Price 25 cents.

Part F.-The Sudbury Mining District, by Robert Bell,
B.A., Sc., LL.D.

Part K.-Mineral Resources, Quebec, by Dr. R. W. Ells.
Price 25 cents.

Part N.-Surface Geology, New Brunswick, by R.
Chalmers. Price 30 cents.

Part R.-Chemical Contributions, by G. Christian Hoff-
mann. Price 25 cents.

Part S (a).-Mining and Mineral Statistics, s888, by
H. P. Brumell. Out of print.

Part S (b).-Mineral Statistics and Mines, 1889, by
E. D. Ingall and H. P. Brumell. Price 25 cents.

Part T.-Annotated List of Minerals occurring in Can-
ada, by G. Christian Hoffmann. Price 25 cents.

Note.-These and al other Publications of the
Surve, if not ont of print, may be purchased from
or ordered through

W. FOsTER BROWN & CO., Montreal.
'DURIE & SON, Ottawa, Ont.
WILLIAMSON & Co., Toronto, Ont.
McGREGOR & KNIGHT, Halifax, N.S.
J. A. MCMILLAN, St. John, N.B.
J. N. HIBBEN & CO., Victoria, B.C.
R. D. RICHARDSON, Winnipeg, Man.

MOIR & MILLs, Port Arthur, Ont.

THOMPSON BROS., Calgary, Alta.
THOMPSON BROS., Vancouver, B.C.
EDWARD STANFORD, 26 and 27 Cockspur Street,

Charing Cross, London.

SAMPSON, Low & Co., 188 Fleet Street, London.
F. A. BROCKHÂUs, Leipzic.

B. WESTERMANN & CO., 838 Broadway N.Y.

or on application to

DR. JOHN THORBURN,
Librarian,

Geological Survey, Ottawa

N.B.-Catalogue and Price List can be obtained from
any of the above.

oR,
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RINING LAWS OF ONTARIO.

A NV person may explore Crniwn Lands for minerais.Ailining lands may be taken up as surveyed loca-
tions or staked claims.

.Locations range from 40 to 320 acres.
Claims range from o to 2f) acres on vein or Iode.
Locations nay he acquired in fee or under leasehold.
Price of locations north of French River $2.o50to $3.50

per acre, and south of it $2 to $2.50 according to distance
from railway.

Rent of locations first year 6oc. to $i per acre, and
subsequent years 15c. to 25c. per acre.

Rent of claims, $i per acre each year.
Claims must be worked continuously.
Royalty on ores specified in the Act, 2 to 3 per cent. of

value at pit's mouth less cost of labor and explosives.
Royalty not charged until seven years from date of

patent or lease, nor (as provided in s. 4 (3) of the Mines'
Act, 1892) until fifteen years in the case of an original
discovery of re or mineral.

Original discoverer of ore or mineral on claim entitled
to stake out a second claim.

Crown Lands sold under provisions of mining laws in
force prior to 4th May, 1891, exempt from royalty.

Copies of the Mines Act, 1892, may be had on applica-
tion to

ARCHIBALD BLUE,
Director Bureau of Mines.

TORONTO, April 24, 1892.

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

"Synop,s of ;The nra Mining Ac', ^
Ohaptor le,, 54th Victoria.

-LEASES FOR MINES OF-

GOLD, SILVER, COAL,
IRON, COPPER, LEAD,

TIN and PRECIOUS STONES

GOLD AND SILVER. .

PROSPECTING LICENSES up to. ipo areas, (each i50 feet
by 250 feet), issued at 50 cts. an area up to 10 areas, and
25 cts. afterwards per area, good for one year. These
Licenses can be renewed for second year, by payment of
.one-half above amount.

LEAsEs for 20 years to work and mine, on payment of
$2 an area of 150 feet by 250 feet. Renewable annually
at 50 cts. an area in advance.

Royalty on Gold and Silver, 2/ per cent.

MINES OTHER THAN GOLD AND SILVER.

LICENSES TO SEARCH, gOod for one year, $20 for 5
square miles. Lands applied for must not be more than
2 miles long, and the tract so selected may be surveyed
on the Surveyor General's order at expense of Licensee, if

exact bounds cannot be established on maps in Crown
Land Office. Renewals for second year may be made by
consent of Surveyor General, on payment of $20.

Second Rights to Search can be given over saine
ground, subject to party holding first Rights, on.payment
of $20.

LEASES.-On payment of $5o for one square mile, good
for two years, and extended to three years by further pay-
ment of $25. The lands selected must be surveyed and
returned to Crown Land Office. Leases are given for 20
years, and renewable to 8o years. The Surveyor General,
if special circumstances warrant, may grant a Lease larger
than one square mnile, but not larger than two square miles.

ROYALTIES.1

Coal, 10 cts. per ton of 2,240 ibs.
Copper, 4 cts. on every I per cent. in a ton of 2,352Ibs.
Lead, 2 cts. on every I per cent. in a ton of 2,240 lbs.
Iron, 5 cets. per ton of 2,240 lbs.
Tin and Precious Stones, 5 per cent. of value.
APPLICATIONS can be fyled at the Crown Land Office

-each da from 9.30 a.m. to 4.30 p.m., except Saturday,
-when Offce closes at I p.m'

L. J1. TWEEDIE,
Surveyor General.

BOILER AND PIPE COVERINGS,
Absolutely Fire Peof.

Ught and Easy to Apply.
Indestructible by heat; will save

from 10 to 40 per cent. in fuel, and give

dry steam at long distances.
M. W. JOHNS EANJFACTURING COMPANY,

Sole Manufacturers of H. W. Johne'Asbestos Roofing, Sheathing; Building Felt Asbestos,
Steam Paeklngs, Boiler Coverings, Roof PaInts, Fire-Proof Paints, &.

VULCABESTON Noulded Piston-Rod Paoking Rings, Gaskets, Sheet Packing, &o.
Establishod1858. 87 MAIDEN LANEs NEW YCRK.

JermeyCty,5iChmiag., PhDiadelphIa, Iosnon Londo..

WIRE
Crucible Cast Steel Ropes

for Hoisting, Inclines,
Mining, &c.

ROPES.
Seimans-Martin for Trans-

mission of Power, Ele-

vators, Hoists, &c.

Galvanized Ropes for Derrick Stays, Ships' Rigging, &c.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

B. GREENING WIRE Co,. L1
HAMILTON, CANADA.

BUTTERFIELD'S H'INGED PIPE VISE
MADE IN TWO SIZES.

No. i Holds fron o to 21/ inch pipe.

No. 2 Holds from Y2 to 4/4 inch pipe.

SIMPLEST AND BEST
IN THE MARKET :

Butterfield & Co. are makers of aUl Tools for
working Water, Gas and Steam Pipe,

Stocks and Dies and all
Ikinds of Taps.

-MANUFACTURED BY-

B7TTEPFIELD 8 00., OCE ILaND, PEQ.

AMERON TEAMfUMP

NO
OU SIDE
VALVE GEAR.

ADAPTED -

FOR ALL

PIJRPOSES.

SBESTOS

REVIEW.
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ROBURITE
TUE1 OANADA EXPLOSoVEB 00., LTr.

Continues to manufacture and supply ROBURITE, which is the MOST POWERFUL EXPLOSIVE KNOWN,
And at the same time is perfectly safe to handle without any fear of premature explosion, as it contains no nitro-glycerine. No report
of a single accident or loss of Ilfe elther ln Its manufacture or use has ever been made.

Since its introduction and manufacture in Canada; numerous practical miners have given testimonials showing its Efficlency,
Economy, and Perfect Safety, and expressing their determination never to revert to any other explosive.

It can be used in the most fiery mines without risk of exploding gas or fire damp, and managers of mines should prohibit the useF
of any other explosive. No noxious fumes arise from it use.

It is peculiarly well adapted for Coal, Gypsum, and Metalliferous Mines, and all kinds of Submarine Work and Rock Blasting.
It can be transported by railway to any part of Canada.
Electric Batteries, Detonators and Electric Fuses are also supplied by the Company. Orders will have prompt attentiors

addressed to the

CANADA EXPLOSIVES CO., LTD. '"°.. 21 S.,

Agents in Montreal: Wm. Sclater & Co., 42 Foundling Street.

Dynamo Electria Machines
AND LAMPS.

ARO AND INANDEMOENT

ahomical alld Assay AÀqiaratus.
AGENTs FOR THE DoXINION FOR THE

MORCAN CRUCIBLE COMPANY, BATTERSEA,.-ENGLAND,
AND FOR THE

Balances a Weights of Beckers Sons, RoAtterd am.
Microscopes of E. Leitz, Wetzlar. Kavalier's Bohemian Glassware. Royal Berlin and Meissen Porcelain.

Platinum Wire, Foil, Crucibles and Dishes. Swedish FUter Paper. Chemically
Pure Reagents and Volumetric Solutios.

and An Illustrated PrIet Oatalogue on Application.1A

LTMAN, soinS 8 c00

38o, 382, 384 and 3i6 St. Paul Street, m['C)-W R ,-ED z A IM-
,zurzare â-vamw e._____

BELL TELEPHONE·COMPANY
OF OANADA.

F. F. Ss,.........
Guo. W. Moss,. ......
C. P. SCLATER, ... .....

President.
Vice-President.

Secretry.Treasurer.

HD OFFICE, - MoNTEaLm.

Manager Ontario Dejartment:
H. C. BAKER,. ........... HAMILTON.

Tls company will sell its instruments at prices ranging from $7 to
$s5 per set. Its "Standard Bell Telephone Set," (protected by
registered Trade Mark) designed especially for MAINTAINING a per-
feCt service and used by the company in connection with its Ex-
changes, is superior in design and workmanship to any telephone
set yet offered for sale.

This company will arrange to connect places not having telegraphic
facilities with the nearest telegraph office, or lit will build private
lines for firms or individuals, connecting their places of business ýor
residences. It is also prepared to manufacture all kinds of electrical
apparatus.

For particulars apply at the company's offices as above.

14ST PUBLISHED.

MiNINO DIRECTORY
And Reference Book of the united States, Canada
and MeFco, contalning over so,000 Mlning and
Quaytog Companies. The Mlnlng Codes of the
ounàtries embraced, ase' the Corporation, Lien
and MWninr Law& of the diferent States and
I'rovince, with other vahTable information for
.hoseIntrested in mnng. 'Address
90 I.ElRos.,Publilshes,a316 DaboraSt.,Chlcgo.

CANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY.
THE SHORT FAVORITE ROUTE

BICTWEZN1

®ttawa 4ellontreal
TRAINS DAILY 6

EXCEPT SUNDAY.

PULLMAN BUFFET PARLOR OARS.

Cise ConnectionS at iONTREAL with Trains for

QUEBEC, •mHALIFAX, a PORTLAND
And ail Points EAST and SOUTH.

The only Line Runuing Through Wagner
sleeping cars betweea

OTTAWA and NEW TORE.
Daily Service via the Adirondacks,. except Sunday.

THROUGH SERVIcE BETWEEN

CTTAWA & BOSTON,
And al NEW ENOLAND POINTS.

agaechecked to ail points and passed bycsosintast
Forckets time tables and informaion, apply to nerest tickcet

agent of this company or connecting lines.

E. J. CHAMBERLIN, O. J. MITHO,
General Manager. Gen. Paesenger Agt.

'AXMES OEPI & 00.,

STATIONERS, B00KBINOERS AND PRINTERS,

BALBACH

SMELTINC & REFININC
COMPANY,

EDWARD BALBAOH, JR.. - PRES'T.

J. LANCELOTH, - - VIOE-PRES'T.
Newark, New Jersey.

Smelters and Reliners of
Gold, Silver, Lead, and

Copper Ores.

Buillon and Argentiferous Copper
Natte Received on Consign-

ment or Purchase.

Smelting and Refining Works:
Electrolytic Oopper Works:

NEWARK, N. J.

Baus Fe Sampling Works:
Agenoy, SABINAS OAHULLA,

MexGo.

. ci:>
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John E Endman, B..
MINING ENGINEER,

Can be consulted on all matters pertaining to the profession.
The development and management of Gold Properties a specialty.

TO USERS OF THE DIAMOND DRILL-.
Diamond Driti Bits set Promptly by an Effici-

ent Man. All Work Guaranteed.

Bort and Carbon Diamonds for sale. Same
terms as New York. Prospecting with

American Diamond Dnl at per
foot or by the day.

a OTTAWA.

J. & H. TAYLOR.
CALVANIZED FLEXIBLE STEEL WIRE ROPE

COLLIERY ROPES A SPECIALTY.

Wrought Iron Pipe for Cas, SteaMi and Water.

BRASS and IRON VALVE CATES and COCKS.
ENQINE AND BOILER APPUANoES.

751 CRAIG STREET, - - MONTEAL.

J. T. DONALD,
Assayer and Mining Geologist,

M56 St. James St., Montreal.
Analyses and Assays of Ores,' Fuels, Furnace Products,

Waters, etc., etc. Mines and Mining Properties
Examined and Valued.

R. C. CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON
(of Swansea, India, and the United States.)

METALLURGIST, ASSAYER,
AND MINING ENQINEER.

Properties reported on. All assays undertaken. Fur-
naces .and concentrating plants planned and erected.
Treatment for ores given. Ores bought and sold. Box
731, Vancouver, B.C.

T.D.LEDYARD,
DELAER IN MINES, &o.

57 CLBRNE STREET, TORONTO.

BESSEMER IRON ORES PARTICUIARLY LOW IN PROSPHORUg

TillE AMERICAN METAL 00., LI*1.
80 WaU St., New York. P. O. Box 967.

Sell Refined Pig Lead, delivered to all Canadian Ports,
Copper, Copper Ores and Mattes, Tin, Lead, Spelter,

Antimony, Nickel, Aluminum, Bullion and Iron.

Advances Made on Consignments.
F Balbach Smelting and Refin Co. Newark, N.J

AQENTS FOR HW R iFt&Co Ltd.,nSwansea.
Metallgesellschaft, Frankfort-on-Main

E. E. BURLINCAME'S
itt¶ [[l'AN OHEMICAI.ASS OICEU. iABORATORY

express il orecelve prompt and careffl attention.

Reid & Silver Billion e f .. I.tMe a"..
Ames, 1736 à 1738 Lawrce at., Dne, Colo.

i L L U'STRAT E!,CATA LOG, UE FREEF

METALLK ROOFING o
~ TRST T

TORN.

0. V. M. TEMPLE
(Formerly President Megantic Mining Co., P.Q.)

MINES AND MININC LOCATIONS FOR SALE.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Offce and Reaidence:

47 ST. GEORGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.
CANADIAN REPREsENTATIVE:

HaNRY Dz Q. SIKWELL. Dominion and Ontario Laffd Surveyor,
Mining Engineer, etc., Port Arthur, Ont., A. M. Inst. C.E.

LONDON REPRESENTATIVES:

LANE, GAGGE & ANDREWS, Solicitors, Arundel St. Strand, London.
R. C. CAMPBELL-JOHNSrtON, (of Swansea, India and the

States), Metallurgiit, MiningEngineer, Vancouver, B.C.

A. LEOFRED,
(Graduate of Lavai and McGil.)

MINING ENGINEER.
Main Office: QUEDEC.

Branch Office: MONTREAL, 17 Place d'Armes Hill.

Mines aMd Minerals Examirni amd Reporte on.

LEDOUX & COMPANY,
9 01f St., New York.

Engineers, Metallurgists &
Assayers.

Publie Ore Sampling and Storage Works

All the principal buyers of furnace materials in
the world purchase and pay cash against our certifi-
cates of assay, through New York banks.

By apeclal permission cf the Secrtary cf the.
Treaourycf the United States,Scar e r
CopermattepMing thrcugh in bond eau be opened

Consignments received and sold to highes.
bidder. Send for circular'. giving full particularst

Mines examined and sampled. Assays
and Analyses of all kinds.

SPECIALISTS IN MICA,
Mz E ' a -

RICHARD BAKER SN & C.Co
0 & 7 CROSS LANE, LONDON, ENG.

G. MICKLE,
Consulting Mining Engineer

and Assayer.

SUDBURY, ONTARIO.

W. de L. BENEDICT, E.M.,
Mem. Am. Inst. Min. Eng.

MIÎnig Engineer and Metaliugist
RPOMRTS ON MINE AND MINERAL LAND .

PHOSPHATÉ A SPECIALTY.
No. 88 Broadway, Roome 617 &BIS,

EBEN 9. OLOOTT-
Consulting Mimnng Egineer & Metallurgist.

lS areadway, New Yrk ity.
came Adarem: --- "Xrsmlena."

Min, examined and reporte n. Will act as permanent or
pecial advisin; engineer of minng companiea.

Special faciliies for makingWorking tests onpr.s.

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, F.C.8.
Associate Royal School of Mines, &c.,

XINING ENGINEER and METALLURGTIST,

Will report on Mines and Mineral Properties.
ADDRESS:

15 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

F. H. MASON, F.C.S.
First-class Certificates in Chemistry and Metallurgy from

the Royal School of Mines, London-Late Chemist
and Assayer to the Newbery-Vautin (Patents)

Gold Extraction Company, Limited.

Assays & Coeplete Analyses of ail Minerals

THE ASSALY OFFICE,
ARLINGTON PLAOE, - TRURO, N.S

Irwin, Hopper & Go.,
MINERS AND SHIPPERS OF

MINERALS.

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING,

Asbestos, crude and inanufactured. Phosphate, Mica,
Plumbago, Soapstone, &c.

MICHIGAN MINING SOHOOL.
A State School of Mining Engineering, locatedin -the heart of the

Lake Supeior minin regoion, giv-în *praetiat ihstruttitin~iJr.
ing, Blue-printing, WMtcbanics, Mehnim Properties of iwatçiia
Graphical Statics, Mechanical and Electrical Enieér4,-Shop.
practice, Analytical and Techuical Chemistry Asiaàymg, Ore Dr.,..
n, Metallurgy, Plane Railroad and Mine gureeyiug, Hydraulics
Ming, Mineralogy Ptrography, Genera., Econgçmc, and Fie
Geology, etc. Has 9uzmmer Schools in'Surveyi*n L' Shoppactc
and id Geology. Laboratories, .Shops and mp li
equipped. Tuition free. For Catalogues apply to the Director
Hought@n, MIch.

BOOKS OF INTEREST

Elneinees, MXochanies, Eto.
Mathematical Instrnments,

Squares, Scales, Compasses,
and a full line of

'.ngineers' Drawing Supplies.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS.

237 St. James St., Montreal.

ORFORD COPPER CO.,

Copper Smelters
Works at Constable's Hook, N.J., opposite New

Brighton, Staten Islanid. Copper Ore, Mattes, or Bul-
lion purchased. Advances made on consignments for
refining and sale. Specialty made of Silver-bearing
Oses and Mattes.

INGOT AND CAKE 00.ŠJOP,.
Preeldent, ROBERT M. THOMPSON,

Treasure A, A. LANO.
OfIos 37 te 3SWall Stret, New York.



If you wantIM TT8180O7%

BA GS
-Bm-x..a.r. oi sj ENCINES.

FOR PACKING 1II1N~
ASBESTOS, PHOSPHATES, ORES, &c.,

Send to us for Samples and Prices.
Every Quality and sae In stock.

SpeclaIly strong sewing for heavy materlals.
Lowest prices compatible with good work.

We now supply most of the Mlning Companles, and those
who have not bought from us would find It to their advantage
to do sa.

TEE ANADA YJUTE 00MPANT (Lt4.)
87, l A 21 ST. MARTIN STREET,

Establilhe 1882. MONTREAL.

FOR

Mines
AND

inclines.
Horse-Power Hoisters,

Stone Derrick Iron,
Centrfiagal Pumpe,

Dredges, Derricks, Steam Shovels
AND OTHER CONTRACTORS PLANT.

J. G. STEWART, Agent, Montreal.

PLUNGER PU»P.

DUPLMEIPUMP.

MINING
mvv PuEssUEE PUxP.

PUMPS.
SIMPLE, O0XPUYND, OONDENSING RI NON-OONDENSING.

W¯RIT~E US' ~E'OR QUOT.A.ToTs.

NORTHEY MFG. COMPANY LTD.,. TORONTO, ONT.

RUBBER GOODS for MINING PURPOSES
MAlýNUJFACTUJRED BYTHE CUTTA PERCH A AND RUBBER MFC. 00. OF TORONTO.

O FFICE 413 YONGE S T TORON TO. FACTORIE S AT PA RK DA L E
Seafrn Air Hocse. Rubber Bumpers and Springs. Fire Hose, Pulley Covering. Rubber Cloth g & Boo[ta
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The School of Mining at Kingston.

The report of tie Royal Comnmision on thei
minerail resources of Ontaro in 1890 touehed
strongly on the desirability of mcireased educa-
tional facilities for those who desired to under-
take mir.eral and ietaillurgical development.

The Commission not only favored a schoul ol
mines at an educational centre, but the> poimted
out the excellent results that had beei obtaind
in New Zcaland by giving facihties for the
acquisition of knowledge ta prosp/ectors, mine
foremen and others intert-sted iii mineral de-
velopment through the medium of short spectal
courses of instruction.

The Ontario Government was imîpressed by
this portion of the Cunis'îoner s report and
adopted a policv of giving assistance to any
School of 'Mines who toi inccd then that tic
could raise the ieans to assist thenselves.

Principal Grant of Qtieen's University, with
his usual sagacity and actiitý, at once saw the
opening which existed, and intere'tei a itiniber
of gentlemen in castern Ontario. with the result
that the school has been established at Kings.ton
under a strong individual Board of Governors.

The board is composed of such men a., Mr. J.
B. Carruthers, of Kingiton (chairnan); Mr. E.
W. Rathbun, of Deseronto, Principal Grant,
Messrs. Hiram A. Calvin, M.P., Wm. Harty,
M.P.P., Janes Swift, G. M. Macdonnel, Q.C.,
C. F. Gildersleeve, M. F. Folger, J. L. Whitmg,
Geo. Y. Chown, all of Kingston, and Mr. jas. S.
Haydon, of Centreville.

The course which lias been laid h the
school for the degree of Mining Engineer (M.E.)
will occupy four years, and it includes every
subject which is neceseary t a thoroughly qual-
fied "expert."

Chemistry is taken up by Dr. Wm. L. Good-
win, F.R.S.C.; mineralogy, netallurgy and
assaying by Mr. Wmi. Nicol; geology and petro.
graphy by Mr. WVillet P. Miller, B.A.: mining

by Mr. WVm. Hamilton Me\Irritt, F.G.S., who wvas
one of the Conmîtisioners on the above men-
tioned Royal Commission; engineering by Mr.
R. Carr Harris, C.E.; mechanical or office'
drawing, etc., by Mr. William IMason, and the

laboratory demîonstrators are Tessrs. T. 1. !. Adniral's cieiisry wc give a feu af hi eqta.
Walker, M.A., and Pr Isaac Wood, M.A. tians for tis dlectatioti of aur readers

'l'le school lias t ommîtnenced it-. career not (t) [1,0+2C1 2a-ICI0.

otnly with a very conplete facuslt, a,, above set (2) + Il ,0 l +
forth, but its laboratories and facilities for giving (3) NaCI + li.,S0. I-ICI + Ni SO
the student practical demInîstrations of the sulb- More of sudi cqitis are given, atd for

jects are already verv good, and as mîeans are suc h of aur ruaders as na> feel ittercstei ne re-
acquired tliese wvill from tinte to tine b fer tleiî ta ie af te nd Seil/lo'
added to. Pcvss, San Franci'.co. for Sept. and, 1893.

With regard ta the special short courses of li tiese days ai raîid iîealltrgical trogress,
imstruction wre calnnt dIo better thanî quote froi tnd eqiall> rapid disseiination of sa-called
a recent editorial in the G/î/kî' whicl in speaking I l>alar il is terlaps ta bi expected
of this School says " lesides providing for all tit tyro' %vii rush ii wlerc experts icar ta tread.
the sttdies. whiclh vill lie ieces.sary to entitle a The patent ofies arc full ai boule
graduate ta put M.E.. after his nalie, arrange- based au cltry, saîîî bascd on natiig,
ients are made for the attendance of accasionaI tat exiîlt lîciglîts o. -tb'.urdîîy atd abysses a

students, to give opportunitie to pers.ons who errar tlat arc '.itîîply tlîpalliltg ta tue tilur-
do not intend followviig engimeering as a pro- rist.
fess.ion to receive te benefits of courses likely raîid g a tue cyanide pracess ii

to bie treful in contmon life. Sauth .\rica, iiere tis conditons af tic ares
It is tit ai all irnprobable that this part of tlî are masi favorable for us successul opratin,

work of the School mîay prove at first to be its lîîs stiîîîulatud otîters ta cîouve [racesses out ai
tost us..eful feature 'l'e nos.t important class tteir iaagîîiaid lraiîs, and ta fitod he ne
tin an unîexpîlored miiiig field is that )f the mail % itt ciriîîars and iniîiets tiat

pirospîectors the harul<, enterprising fellows who, Iaiti t the 5cr> serge af ls too
ai the expense of g'rat privations, add by ticir Auid ruk af Enurbutîs regarditg books-ta

knowledge of iitiermis, is in the iain eipirical, >ear. %îhen if it nere stîl seiiing it would be
and it %would he a d[.tinîno advantage if it iad a %îortl readiîig, but i lia wc lad last nothing b'
surer stientific basis. -o muîtich disappoint- nal reading it niiglt ver> neil be ciaîged ta
ment and how- iiiany brok-en hopes have been al ta iietilurgital if aîiiîiicaied
due to ipiierfect knwldge, and liow mchi toil iii îr.îciel îîrkittatîtiatbiadduced,
lias been expended on places that the meret leave racess bevercly alaît.
siattering of geologicai lore would have avoided, %V' hae beiî coîstaîtiy surîrised ai tie
it is liard to estimiat'. Certain it i,. that feu w ibtr ai patent .tialgatiators, puiserizers'

pirol-etors but coiid furtis their quota of miiis, îrocesses and that ire goiig
e'qIerieices in this line." ta re-olutiatise madern titallurgical netiods,

The short special ntrsse begins Janutary 9th, but stink it 0 obitiot sîîedy and for-
1894. eve'.

- '~~~'~"' Ote iaxiiiî iiiay bis taketi ta lîeart b>' aur
Every an tabis T'ade.iiiitiiiig- frietids, uiil i. tha. the jirugress ai

Every Man ta his Trade. Z
tii, illurgictl art is toward., the sub-divisian ai
tue wark ta bie doue, cacdi pari being perfected

We have received the full workig details of a y
iietalitirgical process vhttii is the invention of, ar disco'iry ai ztiy is machine or pracesi that
and hlas beein patented by, Admiral 1. H. Sewyn cati îerlariîi ibis whole wark in aile aperatiati,
of-the Britislh Navy, also a copy of the lecture atiis is îarticîlariy truc of gald meiiurgy,
which that gentleman delivcered on the subject iîîo wîicli ibi distitguisied admirai ias strayed-
before the Sai Francisco Acadeiiy of Sciences "ien in ailinhat tiiedîles isi cltiiiitrec,
last August. Admirai Sewyn is a brother of the "il', just wheue an adiir-i ought 10 li-

distinguished director of our Canadian Geologi-
cal Surve_-.

''he Admiral, in this process, not only treats Eacamination Mad.
us to a.ncw netallurgy, but to a new cliiistry.
He sets out by informing the public that this Nova Scotia lias long been ibi happy pla'

process "will extract the nietals and the metal- grouîd ai tis idei statuts nîctders, but ai laie
loids by a single treattient fron their ores, no0 it lias excelîcci vet iissf. is ferîility in ubis
niatter how refractory," and at a cost of about ia' lias ibran up exanatiat sîalk'. ai siraîge
ios. pier ton. But as this process (?) lias been grawil witi tlî lasi fe years, and frant anc
known (more or less) since 1887, it is remiatk- lis bursinto beiîg ai exurdnaey blossam.
able that tio one has yet adopted so cheap a pro- aplreciate tlis iFOC 'ziiieoS it ts iicessary to
cess as one that costs but $2.5o ier ton treated. explaiti tuai tinititgia' for >'ars lias required
'r'te fact of the mattet is that the wYhole so-called tuai te driver, ai etigitis, wiih thoîe ii charge

process is so ludicrouîsly wrong in its chenistry ai gis ai iidIasses, shil bi xS years ai agi
that the only object served by taking notice of at is-.iiss wlicre tiet are ited. New regula'
the matter at all is to notify the iiiiiing public tians hav' rcquircd sucl n ta b certifiited
generally to avoid new processes until exanitned after examinatian; exatiners werc appointed
by competent experts. As an eaimpie ai ibis and exam inaitis terl. gith e sîfolding a
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the bud and the publication of the questions the
pearl that it contained bas been exposed to the
vulgar gaze. The unpretending laborer on a
windlass has been dignified among the ranks of
engineers-from a being without cares outside
his immediate surroundings he is to be taught to
abstract bis mind from the dangers of the man
in the bucket below him as he bends over the
crank, and he is expected to work out mentally
the error in the height of the neighboring colliery
chimney, the quantity of water necessary to con-
dense the steam he sees escaping from the en-
gines, to find the safe working pressure of boilers,
the capacity of certain pumps, and similar light
and airy nothings relevant to bis calling. In the
meantime examination's victim, in the bucket,
has reached the surface and the mentally ab-
stracted student at the crank bas pinched bis
fingers on the rope-roll. We are not surprised
that the Stellarton journal asks for criticisms
on the questions, and we await with interest the
expressions of opinion its enquiry may produce.

15,000 Tons of Asbestos in Sight ?

We have been favored with the prospectus of
the International Asbestos Mining and Manu-
facturing Company (Ltd.), which bas been form-
ed under the laws of New Jersey, to acquire and
work an asbestos property containing 13o acres
-of -asbestos bearing land in the Township of
Denholrn, County of Ottawa, Que. From the
report of H. C. Woltereck, Ph. D., a New York
chemist and consulting mining engineer, we
learn that :

" The amount of rock taken out of the different veins
.and openings is taken by a very conservative estimate to
be about 35 tons, which contain two tons of asbestos of
different grades equal to 5f per cent. of the rock mined.
The grade of the asbestos mined distributes itself about
as follows:

First quality, -y inch and longer.... 12 per cent.
Second " % to -Y in. and longer . .. 28 "
Third " shorts .................. 6o d"

The amount of asbestos in sight is estimated at about
15,ooo tons. This calculated yield should pay on esti-
mated percentage of grades the following prices, $riSo, $60
and $30 per ton respectively; $270,ooo for first quality,
$252,ooo for second quality, $270,ooo for shorts, or third
quality, total $792,ooo, of which deduct cost of mining
and other expenses $20 per ton, or $3ooooo, leaves a net
profit of $492,ooo."

From all of which exaggerated notions it is quite
evident that Mr. H. C. Woltereck, Ph. D., bas
much to learn regarding the asbestos business.
Admitting for the moment that the mineral exists
in quantity on the property in question, which we
gravely doubt, it would be interesting to know
in what market he is going to realize the fabulous
prices he quotes for such short-fibred stuff, and
on what basis he computes bis estimate of work-
ing cost. Mr. L. A. Klein, M. E., General
Manager of the American Asbestos Company,
an experienced and undoubted authority says
(see paper read before the General Mining
Association of Quebec):

" I arn of the opinion that as a rule the quantity of rock
mined ta the ton of asbestos is greatly underestimatedI.
Basing, on the capacity and actual work of our machinery
appliances, the known quantity of lorry loads removed

from a mine during a year, and the known average weight
of each load, in relation to the totals of asbestos produced,
I hold that one ton of asbestos to roo tons of rock is a
fair average. If we accept this, the cost of production of
asbestos may be set down as follows: drilling, 3 cents;
blasting, 3 cents; labor for removing rock and gathering
asbestos in the pits, 25 cents, making a total of 31%
cents to the ton of rock, or $3 1-50 to the ton of asbestos ;
$7 for cobbing, $î.5a for bags and bagging, 50 cents for
loading, $5.5o for supplies, that includes fuel, tools, iron,
steel, timber, other material and repairs, $6 for general
business expenses, such as management, insurance, offices,
marketing and others, $3.75, 1o% wear and tear, calcu-
lated on a total of $355,ooo in plant and 9,ooo tons pro-
duction, making a total of $55.75 to produce one ton of
asbestos. If we calculate now that we have to pay
interest on a total invested capital of about two and one-
quarter millions of dollars, for which at least 10% must
be expected, we have in our sales to average a price of at
least $8o per ton of asbestos."

A few years ago the Templeton Asbestos Coin-
pany (Limited), paid $125,000 for a property in
the same county containing exactly the sane
short-fibred asbestos, and although $2o,ooo were
expended in development at a time when prices
were much higher than to-day, they were com-
pelled to close down and the mine is now in the
hands of the Receiver. It cost that company,
under the most careful and economic manage-
ment, exactly $85 per ton at the mines, to which
had to be added the cost of crushing and separ-
ating the material and cartage to the mill, an
additional $io per ton, or in all $95 a ton. In
two years working, the asbestos and serpentine
sold did not realize enough to meet working ex-
penses., Perhaps if Mr. Woltereck will apply to
the management of that concern he will receive
some much needed enlightenment on the strong
improbability of a working profit to be deriveçd
from the Denholm property. In the meantime
investors are warned to accept with caution the
highly colored and wholly erroneous statements
he has made, and the opinion of some compe-
tent authority on the asbestos business should
be obtained before contributing their quota to
the 1,ooo shares of very doubtful stock now
offered for subscription.

E N PAS-8 A N T.

We ,have frequently referred to the dormant
wealth and abundance of the iron ore deposits
of Ontario and the various aids and suggestions
to bring about their utilization and development,
but the hard fact still remains that in spite of a
protective tariff of $4 per ton and a bounty of
another $2 per ton, this province does not pro-
duce a single ton of pig iron to supply her own
demands, but continues to pay heavy tribute to
foreign labor and foreign sources of the raw
material. The contemplated revision of the
mode and extent of taxation in the United
States, has given a gleam of better prospects in
store for these mineral resources, and prospectors
and owners of iron-ore claims are anxiously
looking for a material reduction if not an entire
abolition of the seventy-five cents duty per tan
now existing on iron are entering the American
territory Perhaps no portion of the Dominion
possesses such an extent and variety of iran ores

as that comprised between Lake Ontario and
the Ottawa River, which is at the same time
conveniently served by rail and waterways per-
mitting the transportation of our ores to the
American blast furnaces in Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania, and a reduction of fifty cents upon the
present United States tariff, would undoubtedly
not only revive the operations that formerly
existed in the iron ore working, but promote a
great activity in new enterprises and develop-
ments. It is an anomaly that an augmentation
of half a-dollar or seventy-five cents per ton in
the market value should suffice to inspire in-
vestors, while the Dominion bonus of $2 per ton
on the domestic production of iron fails to
encourage the establishment of a single blast
furnace, and the only apparent explanation is
our lack of confidence and technical skill.neces-
sary to successful iron smelting. However this
may be, the next best thing to utilizing .this
dormant wealth of iron for our own requirements,
is to employ Canadian capital and labor in its
extraction and transport.

As mentioned in our mining notes an en-
quiring movement is showing itself in gold
mining in the Hastings county, Ontario. The
discovery of gold in this region dates from
the autumn of 1866, and for a few years very
active researches were carried on. Several
mines were rapidly opened up, proving the
auriferous nature of the veins over the zone of
rocks to the west of the Moira River. Further
research and discoveries have shown the exten-
sion of the gold rocks into the townships of
Belmont, -Madoc, Elzevir, Kaladar, Methuen,
Lake Tudor, etc., comprising an area of some
1,200 square miles, Vennor, who was the first
to examine these deposits, assigned to them four
different modes of occurrence which would
appear to demand careful discrimination in order
to select those deposits of most economic im-
portance. The associated minerals also are
seen to vary with certain belts and geological
horizons, so that the suitable process for success-
ful extraction of the precious metal may change
with the locality. Arsenopyrite or mispickel
is the characteristic sulphuret accompanying the
richer deposits, and to its refractory behaviour
by amalgamation, may be chiefly attributed the
failure of former efforts to secure the assay
value of the ores. ' Modern improvements in
gold extraction methods, notably the perfection
of concentrating machines, and the wonderful
results attained in South Africa and elsewhere
with the application of the cyanide lixiviation
process, justly encourage the resuscitation of
gold working in the Hastings county, and other
refractory ore regions.

Referring to that portion of Ontario mention-
ed in the preceding paragraphs, we are reminded
of the great necessity of a better knowledge of
its superficial geology, and by looking over the
Reports of the Geological Survey of Canada, we
find that a very considerable amount of time and
money bas been expended precisely on the
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regioi il tiestiun, but of which nu corrtsptotd
ing report bas been mîîade piblit. According ti
the Sutnmary Report of 1884, Mr. E. Coste and
a topographical strreyor were etgaged frot tt
Ist May to the 25thl October n a detailed ex-

aînination and inîcrmeuirter sursey of Randon,

Huntingdon, M Mdot, larmora, Woulaston and

lihnutt, enbracing 35, square miles, tilt pul;

lished report of thiis work is given in a restitue
of thirty-fotur lintes (page 7A Report 1885).
During 1885 Mr. Coste wvas assisted by two

topgrapicrs, 'Mr. V-ttelet anti .atenson, and
continîued his exulination of iastings Cuonty,

estending hein into lte Countier of Peter-
borough and Victoria ; iis rcstlnIet of ;o lines is
ail that was n-.de public of this season's work.
In i886, Mr. Coste contintied his third scason's
work of the sante region n ith the assistant of
Mr. J. White s topograialiii.tI strrseyor, and nre

find 28 lintes front Imin) ott pe2 .1 of thc Re-
port for that ycar. But %t are inforied in )r.
Selnn's report, p. 2o.\, thiat a ma) coIering yoo

sqtare miles on a large scale lad been coin-
pleted, anid furtier that "the detailed report on
the Maduc and Marmora region, nay not be
ready for publication for somte mionths, thotigi
it is anticipate! that it will formn a portion of the
next aitual voltimîe." Mr. Coste eventually re-
signed ti, position in tie Geological Suirvey in

March, 1889, but neitier tle Map of 700 square
miles nor his report of the restilt of tiree years'
tite anîtd iîonîey ias been puîblisied, and the
only souvenir to be found in the publications of
the deparitent beyond the few lines in tlte an-
iuial suiimary reports of Dr. Selwynî, is a geo-
logical ma of part of Madoc and Marmora,
comlrins oo square mies, îssîed in i887,

writihtut any report of reference. Is it possible

that the information deried frot the tiree
se'ass work of «Mr. Cote and his field staff,
and carried out at considerable public expense,
is nt entirely lost to the public wea ? lias
Mr. (stt-e appropriated ail the iaterial and
notes of the work, aind if so is ie righ t in su
doiig. or is titis onily another instance of the

pecuîliarly shiftless and insysteimatic imethods
titat characterise the publications of thiîs branci
of tite public strvice.

One of the greates cvils aflicting tie gold-
mîrinting iidustry s tie iplundering frot tic itiller 
or the reductition mtill Ly employés. it the
carly davs of gold ining in Nova Scotia the

pectlation of rich pîtz in tiht: mines ltas notor-
iouis and old iiinîtg raptains cail give e.samles o
tite disioIesty wilich ias tirrouniied thei whilt.

working ricl grotind. The genieral view-
amt1ong a certain class of miters. is tiat a mine Is

a miiclh cow, wiicl should provide tiem witi a
ilcants of stpport otitside of tieir wages. But
the lawr is strict and offender.%% ho itae been

catugit ias.e beent insariabi tierely punished.
.\ few mîontls ago we inst.-..d tite case of the
Oldhiamîî Gold Co., frot which amîîalgamîî and
plates to thle vaite of $700 oere stolei anid writre
lie thieves were sent to the peniteittiary for tiree

years. A year ago a higiîy senîsational case of

gold stdngws diNt 1)Led in thlt United statu.,,

luit tit iih been clipd in .\iustr.di.a b% an e.x
.aiipkI of thier ing ainît; t % itittut a parallel in the

Iisitoly of this industit. lhe rit tiis harvc been

the siarclholers of the 'Mount Morgatn mine,
whih ing to te eti.rurdlin.fri ( h.r.a ter tof tit

gold formation, tii ', li,.Itii.îi idrs, .nd tiht

immlte11 sumlls iclspnit tin primnt bIa. ren

dt-rd it finotti, ail iti world uer.

Fur a long timle tit tiret tors of tie t utipsant

enitrr.iined suption tiit gold wasî IeItg

stolein. but ther lad niothnllig more t.mgible tio go
tpon ttan tie far t thitt for m.mtt itîtirtit-, .m aîînum-

br f mnit n the emi plo ment of the iomatny
wito re earning na o tf frot .£2 tio 3 per

nirk, ntre known to pind regtilatrli sumsii titn-

sidrr.ibl in e.Uess of lit imat. For imiontlis

tilt- direr tors imade %î err effort tu dist trer lte

theeand quite tll;in monthsý .ago thet; hIad

f its i their p Illutitwlh pomterd %Ury

diîrthl tr tne tr twmo f tilt- men wlio iate ,ite

becnt arrested, but tt essetîntial links mure want-

ing. Uitil tiese wre fotnd it was thotugit
hîigly iijtiîriutis tr attemtlpt ait> arrests. Gold

n.as sttolei in itainy ftrii-, but ail from tilte one

departmtîenît. Chart.ai nas tolen fromt filters,

as also tihe resititium as it feull front tlie turning

off. analgamn was liikt iie stoln. A ntmrber tif

estiiates tave been madle as to theextent of the

total loNs, but these are more or le,s oijecttures.

The iatest, and proalaiti tile rne ilo-t likely, puits

tue amoutnt down ait Ietwreen $00,000 and
$1500.oo. AlH big parîcs of gold nere sent
awa. some to Sydney, soe to Charter. .Ters,

sîomîte to Clermont. in fict to cvery golidi'!ti in

the counîîtry retre ilt-re rNas a possibilit% of dis-

posing of it with ouit dtrtî titon. \'er% ittsiderable
iig-ntIit\ and skil nrre shtot w n disguising the
gold. It rras alloyed witti bae imtetais, and by
sote partictilar proc. - in whichi salt aid water

are largely used was s changed tiat it was madle

tO app.ear like alli iil god, and ras sold as
sttih.

liihe sttory of the dettection of tie robberv is
full of interet. It ,hows htow Ietectives wvere

got up frot lirisbiane, and htow tilt'y failed to

discover atiig. Wiei titse men caie to

the mine thev wer' givei situations b tiht-

principail odicials who wer' aware of tieir
true iiirîtion : but althotigi nothing wars

Iotind tihat wvould warrant publi' proceedings

beiing taken. the directors bit by hit gathered in.
ftrr..tationr of great %ait., and Irwo or tiree:- imoitis

ago tih- kniew tiat sîtomte of lie men non in u

tod nere sN stematittll stealing gold, and re

reiving it knotrwinîg it to ia%,- becîn stolcn. They

tiei resoi l tc prceed with iuih greater

secreC. anicd iliquiries wvere madle respeting de-

tectires in the sothtiternt colonies, and as a restIit

thie Case mas placed in tit iands of a S\tiîne

man. Tisna don e ritiout a singll Iufiuer on

>lOtt tiorgan being ntad- anare of it. Te

dletetti C dul a- edi, and Ias placed inose-

sion of ail tit; information in possess.ion of tite

directors. 'T'lhe first diffictilt was to get iin

eittlo :d in the mine. h'lie officers tlher

wtre qititt in igntor.iii t of li pur., and if lie
netlt out tio sk for iplo tiltmlit il the u l ray
it-re nas N ery little' r <iant tiat ite wotild get it.
iHne ier, li miagd-i ti obtain a job with one
of tie contra( tors. At tiall, ie was tînt in tie
ser itL of tiht compat.i ut aIll, thougi wrorkîing uit
tieir pîrouert>. lit. ma, set ti bor slais for

tiinneliig wr-ork -a jobi tiat fe lr ir t hia il) 011
ont qutiite tian tomret d to matinal work, and
wio iad imioreo-er to work tirelessy with brain

and Ceye after itis dr's work was done. ie

matîidt remitarkabliy lin. tie of ii. o,pportunities,

gil intg htiimself airs of t diu il-may-> are fellonî,.md

pîrîetied to ie a fnised amp rrwio particularly
diistinîgtuisiedi himîîseilf on tire Capie gold and

diamiond fielis, wiile ite coifideitly told somte

lit. iad stolien more gold and diaionds tiran any
mtatn who had i N e et tt foottt in South Africa. lie
thus gined the full r ofiden of Lthe wiole of

tie gang, and the men comîpriing it told imir
e-tr\ tinig, and ie ns dlighted to find imiseilf
aong .1 lot of fellon ) s ditinctl> aft.r iris onn

ieart. ie joined witi tIheim iand and glore, ie
stole gold, assisted to disguise it, carried it to

Rockiaipton and sold it, an afterwards spent
tihe proceds in the mtotst openl-itanîded fashion.
Ail the tile lie rwas planning tihe capture of the

gang, and tire information then obtaitned impli-
cated a nutmîtbetr of men, tille of wioi were

ultimîatelv arrested.

'lite saimpling of iron ores rwas the subject of

discussion at a retentit mîeetîing of the Iron and

Steel Itstittute welu Nir. Thomas Clarkson, in a

pier, described a machine ievised by imitself
for cuîtting out a portion of the runninîg streamî

of ore, in samtpling, criiiiing that if the ore is of

ait average cIss and sutiitly filne, titis syNtelî
enabled a redtiction of fiftv or one itundred timies
- that is a 2 per cent. or i per cent. saitl - to
be effected rafely au ie operation. Wihen the

ore is very irregultar in comîporition and of neces-

sarily large si/e. a larger percentage, in somtte
cases twenty, mnay lie dieiraie at the first eit.

hlie duplicates are then put togethrer and redticed
in fitnenrers before cuitting on a smtaller machine.

This appeared to be the first machine titat lad
sceddin cuittinig out ::. definitely required

perceitage of accuraev. hlie iiprovelents
claimted were (1) redumig the labor and expense,
(2) elimintatiig the per>otnal etquation nid ris.
pensing with care in the operator, (.3) shortening

ite timle.

For producing aditional economies in the
tonstrttion tf pulipig egies, attention ttuust

ie turnerd to the steam end 'of the apparattus, as

pump rehitances have alreadr been rediel
alimto.t tu a mtîuîrîtinium. - lhe greatest fieldt,"

according to NIr. F. W. iDean, frot whose papier,

read ait a recent mtrectinîg of the New Etgiaind
Waterworks Assot tationtr, Me rtote, "is in plre-

venrtng ylinier rndensauon, anrd wile the
triple eansioni engine ha, dote itci wien

iîtellbgeitly desigieru, it wotuild seei thtat te
quadruple engmlte is justifuable wiere coal s not

cieaip, and tis weiti pressure, casily and safely

carried. It wotild suen tliat the use of super-
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itent' steai offers. the niost prmising forlli for

the futire in thte prevention of contiens.ition. it
thle past a dutable suehaeI:ls not beenI pro-

duted, bimt at present 1 ami of the opmnion that

it can bw. le-.t exi.î < t i, to furnisht

sti'ent'l higi tei)prature s'te g'.es 'or

superheiting front thi boiler withouit injuring the

ioilir perftrnnce, so as to counter.iance the

gain f om uehetn ecn xermns
tit I ,linve itte witis boiiers of the locomnotive

typei iInit:ntg from it . Ito 70 lib. ii <<ai peCr

square l'ott of grat l-r hour sitin pl.îns tl n

e'prio o oer 1,; 11b. ofl w-ater froni aind it

2 . lier lit. of onusî tii' tan be obtiined

whcis gae' are ee.i at 0oo l-'tir. This is
sifeiitint conierabe suîperieating. andi sucI

a boiler perirnince 'in lie obtiined withn in-
ductt Irtil.cia draught. hlie reiainder of the
field for econoiyi i nhieill to itilize ail waste

Iet fi oi the Cnginie and boilnr tor liating '

wsiter."

'lise moste'onomiii l steim plant of the future,

h' csi ered, w ill ie <lesiged as follows :-
hie Ioiler wil

l 
be of tht loiomotive t.vie, havin''

a ratio of he;itg tOi grate surlane of 75 or 8o to
t, working wvith over 200 it. of' steai, liaig

artificial ri uh:nd buir' ' ig o it. or 40 lib. of

coal lier .uire f'oot of' grate lier iouîr. 'l'his
type of boiler is selected bcause il i, the miot',l

ecoiii ciiiiixil of ail boiler, cither whien forced or
not : iiii stand tile lnigite't prennsurcs, extreimie
foriig and gen'ril - usewit' niihoit iarm for

m:ainy ye.îrs. It i, the pionecer of high -te-e
throliglout the torlii. ani its stccte-. inder the
imnos.t trying conditionsh it to be lierfeItIly

'<afe. 'le ilie used woi
l l lie a tioderatelv fiast

rîuning vertical qiu,îruiple e\pansioi, fiiishiiîeil
no-wit 'tisuperheattd by the wVaste gta'es of the

boier. The cyilitler, will be 'tcan jac.ketedi,

and the initial st in tue igh-pre'ure cylin.t
der tiay be noiri-dranii coniiderably below the
boiler p hre. 'Tere wil] bc rehseaters ictwecin
the cylinders, the cond nsation fron te îworking
steamts siile of whiih -will lie passed throtigh
evaporators in ti '.oitike flue of lite ioiler.

Ii the last Brituish conular report fron Tient-
sin are iesctiled the wvorks for the Iauitifactulire

of Portland cenent, which are 'ituated at Tongs-
liait, 8o miles fron Tientsin, and iere erected
tlre years ago. ''ie plant is of the nost ioderi

description. h'lie raw tmaterials used are mîouin-
tain iiiiestone, fireclay, mari, and a rougi kind
of china clay. ail of whici are fouînd in the imt-
imiediate neigiborhood of the works. 'l'ie fuel
used is liard firnsace coke imnade on the premises,
frot the local bituîninous coal. Tihe iimnsestone
and clays have firot of all to be redi cd to an
alimst imspalpiable pnonnder, whici is thenî passed
through the brush imili, wience it is puniped
into the " backs," to be eventually mîoulded into
bricks for burning isto cemnent in the kilns. 'l'ie
greaitest possible swatcih .ness lias to be exer-
cised at the "washing part of tie process, by
reason of fite limestones and clay being so vari-
able in quality as they are delivered into tue
works, ais analysis of the slip being necessary

every lialf-Ihour or so. By paying cluse atten-
tion to titis " sltirry " of tiîniform analysis is ob.
tatiied. Owing, liowevser, to the different densi-

tin". of the raw' iaterials used, they settle down

in the "Iacks" in their dilstictive stiata, and
before the brik moudiniiig i-can lie done it is

nece's'ry tiirotugyii It in over the '" litrry

with the shovel and tread it well inder foot in
or<ier to obtaiin a uniif>rm nii.stire. h'lie bricks
are then trainsferredl to the Il ving ovens and in

tilue time takien to the kilns for conversion into
Iortlantd n'enient clinker. Nothing but truc

clinker is groutid at the Tongsh. works. h'lie
resiuti: Portland veulent is of great deinsity-
viz., 58 libs. lier btishel. ''ie present output is

;3oo tons pier week, anti that is the lisit of the
capacity of the wvorks. ''ie cetient is guaran-
teed to stind a tensile strain of 4oo lus. per

square inch after iaving been immnîuîersed in wvater
for seven days. Ii fact, it invnriably test, itîci

liher.

An exuhatistive report of the British Vice-
Coist1 at Paliiero at the production of and

trade in Siciliats stilpiir ias reccitly been isued
b1y the Foreign office. Suîiînlphur lias, it appears,
bîeen e-xtractedi in Sicily' to some extent for cen-'

zontal wiiding-eigine, the cage containing a
traim wagons weitih alxoit 15 cwt. of olie at a timse.

h'lie ore is extracted front the two sinaller shaifts
I' iodernt ',teai winches of 8 to o iorne-power.
'liere are tiree horizontal iancasire boilers,

eaci laving thirty iiuare itres of superlicial
ieating suraice, and two vertical boilers for driv-
ing the steauni witcines. ''lhe aunnnuut of water is
abott 1,000 cubic inetres in 24 Ihours, and is ex-
tiacted by a lotible-utiig vertical be.ii1 1)>tinip
(Corntisi pattern) workiig in tiree lifts. h'lie

lentgtl of stroke is tlree mettre:, diaieter of
plunger 3o cettin'.,pee of ipîump six qrokes
per minuntte besiides titis tisere are tlrce WVorth-
ington pulnips in reserve in. case of accidents.

The quantity of ore lai outght to the strlce .in 24
iouirs is about 300 tons. 'ie ore yields about

3> cnt. of fused suiîluur lier ton. There are
about i 5o uiiiers and 250 boys empîîloyed inder-
grouid, divided inito three sihifts, benines an
uunderground enginer aind several foremien. The
suilphuuîr, wien fisid, is taken to the railway

station by curts, 5o of whici are regularly emt-

ployed, and aI tites these are increased to oo;
caci cart takes about 14 cwt. of sulphin.

turies, but, it is onlysi within the last 6o or 70 pipe on < 'lte tVa'.t if l ivolved int
years that the indistry has cone into general palitg of i n i ihe in the

and active operation. The quantity of ore ex- Stcel Insîltîtte, the Ioli and Coai Plade Rî'z'iew
tracted in 1891 vas more titan 2,5oo,ooo tons ;
and the tmierail obtained front ttis was 347,568 Il ot tion, w line frot ittîne tu lite
tons, of wiicl 310,272 toits were exported. frî<' tie ottjeet of dibcossion by irontiters ant en-

Wien coipared with the production and ex gincers, i, ta: of oii lher we are iihely ii winess .ny
portation of 183o, which %vas 38.461 tons. it will eon'iteratîe Ocre-t-e of eiiicieity ii the iltst'ftîtes in
le seen that the eelopmet attaiied nwas very e ta file' CîtiIfim>t. The re.-ig.ai calCU.
great, but it minist be reiineimibered that Sicily is s.tioiIiitel frot tine ta tinte ty Itia'.tfnrnace ex.
reailly the oinly sulphtir producing coitry in the i

worid, the fewî thoisand toits exported iby Japan coh.sioiie tn fiiiaiii>' otvir' na t f on -i.
iot affecting Sicil, in any way. The nuiber of tent of tuai tage. Il i,, of course, possitle tt sone
nitiles in 1891 was SIS, of whtichl 58 wcere vork- ilier itetiai tf tOdtitig irti tiay iiitiitey dliacc

ing and 237 closed. ''ie mnen fitding work in e\i-'iiig itiodt, ant iat tiener iteot tiay ivolte

aîd alotut the tuines were 32,269, tiot including
t> iline ni-e ha.ve ta face (lie contiions ctac acîiiall>' exjît,

carters, drivers, carriers, storekeepers, &c., whot a
are ail directly or indirectly eigaged in te trade. andirot tose tti iemaear a itiitpraad

The total is rouighnlv given at 50,000. Refinîing titany conitln'îalîle rediictioti oi tIn lest litice note
is carrid on ait Catantia.. h'lre are seveni re- etrent ii îiahiîg tigirat, s likely ta ie cftected. Tue

fimeries. 'lhe largest is capable of turning out great irc'-'îiîalte iii fi cnoiny turing the lasi

48 tots of refinled ilphur in 24 'Ours, 2,000 to iv o-crs lias tîen i>' (li ta Cotir iteîns, ail of
svihil ti ine ini- bcen ipretty (tils dliscottiteci in pitrctice.

tons of flotir of sulphur diiring a season, and of The tirs: of ilese is Ille sUitstiiiis of tue 1<t int for
miling 3,ooo italf-htuiidredwneighit bags of sulphur t, cold tlsi, and Oit ti pint experts itelieve tuaI

per day. Tihe relinintg season commenîces in tracticatie fitaliîy lis iteen atiined-in ailer wards,

O:tober and teriminates in Jtie. ti it nt coitiierciatty poitable tu worit tnlasî-fîîraaees
____________________% i ra igîer teitierailire tian t <,500 ta i,6c&a Fatir.

h'lie Vice-Consti concludes by describiti the Ti conitternion, ilîrefore, lînlîn tue scolie orany lon.
O site eeoniitiy dlie 10 tue increaseit ittueratître of last.

working of one of the IniOst impîiortatnt and Iaesl Ttere b suit, liosever, a biesierence r opinitn as ta tsat
ianaged of the miiies, viz., Grottacalda, situîated li f e y lraîtce it te way ai changes dite ta tîn

at about even kilons. fron the townî of Valgu- adoption of targcr furtaces, caiinrueied an différent une

arnera, and 2 kilois. fronm the nearest raiiway
station at Assaro. It belongs to Prince Sant' titi fînaces dit are ia ni respects atike. iaci lit.

7fîtrnace etîgineer, anîd cadi lînnaaier han lii ass theory
Elia, and is at present leased to and wvorked by n lits ass tiradice as ta tue fornt iesi alaîtet for the
Mesrsj. 'Trewh-iella & Co. It produces about iîtaot.iiirinaee, ant ere i% as mnîeh divernity af stapes,
r5,ooo tois of sulpuitir yearly, of wlicih 22 per forts, ant iiensions la btant-ftiriices ns ihere loin the
cent. is made over to the proprietor as rent. Tlie coiioriien0fpriatetovelting.. This, ta lrgeetent,

extreine depth is 140 itetres. There are tlirce is ai iitt aecen'.arily tut cane, inanutei an litiee han

shafts, besides various "scale " or stairs leading irovei ihat tue forin n dimensions <«ient ta the seit.
iotaliteîîîiîe. î tio tiajitsuai tof ore unter one set of conditions seul nat lie foniint the mine At the main shaft the ore isonition

dranîn ta, flie aîrace by a 6olitorseîoscr ioni- itCat are more or les pioiérent. ThS time, herefore, ap

becmelin ofrate ire of Iron," before then fron and

Stel Isttut, te rønan Co/ Tads ode
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pears Io be still distant wien welli..y expect tu see blast.
furnaces crec

t
d afier a tiniformî and stereotypîed llparni,

andl that being so, the quetion of what further econoimirs

iliay ie ponible in the sinelting of pig-iron uist reiain

illore or less ai openl one. The suljct in al its ICatinigs
is one tuat is specially well nilaIt for the discussion of
practicail iroiiasters, and although it does not preent ai
the present moment any very e\citing aspect, nor hold
out any great hoie of that relief whicli tlie traite is so

ainxioulsly seeking, there is no doubt whatever that it is a

mnovemîent in the riglht direction."

Tle slipmlîents c" nickel matte and asbestos
fromi Montreal, consigned to Europe, up to î8th
tlto. vere:

NICiE., .\tT r..

Ganadian Copper Co...... 259 barrels... .1 llaiitsirg.
C. Pl. R.............. 26 casks.A....Aoniouth.

264
...... ..... 2

.......... ..... 43 packages.. "

........... .... 44 "

ASllI.STOi.

Grand Trunk lii y .... 760 lbags . ..... 1 lamburg.
Il ~ ~~ . a .0I ...... "l

O. M. Iarris............ SS9
Grand Trunk R .aiay... 20
Irwin & Ilopper.....--.. 58
O. M. Iarris........ ... 915
Grand Trunk 1ailw.y.... 400

.... 400

.... 1200

.... 400

Irwin & Ilopper......... 300
Grand Trunk Iailw'ay.... 400

" "l .... 1024
Antierican Asbestos Co ... 400
Irwin & lopper ......... 3
Jontison'4 Asbestos Co.... 21
G. T. R........... .... 600

I ................ 500
O. M. I larris............ 38 t

........ 00

G. T. R................ 600

...... London.
" i......libirg.

"...... L.ondon.

..... .. laulsrg.

.......London.

.llaiibutrg.

S...... on.
S...... la urg.

ns ...... Aiter.
bags...... R e.
" ...... 1laiburg.

A syndicate vith a capital of £35,000 lias
been registered in England to purchase British

or foreigns patents, conferring riglhts in -hnnsec-

tion with the use of peat, or any product that

can be obtained froîn peat and to carry on the

business of bleachsers, general dealers, ianu-

facturers, exporters and importers, especially any

articles which are the product of plat. 'Tlie
concers lias been registered by W. L. Cooper,

5 Queen Victoria Street, London, E.C.

The next quarterly geieral meeting of the

Mining Society of Nova Scotia will be leld on
ilursday. 7th December next in the roons of
the Society, Halifax. Three sessions will bu
leld. Aniong the papiers to be presented the
following are announced: " The Asbestos Fields
of Port-au-Port, Neiwfounsdland," by NIr. C. E.
Willis; " Early Iron Smelting in Pictou Counsty,"
by NIr. H. S. Poole, M.A., F.G.S.; "Cast Iron
Tubbing in Shafts at Sydney Muses," by R. H.
Browîn ;" The Newbery-Vlautis -Chlorination .
Process, wsith results of experiients on soie
Nova Scotian Concentrates," by F. H. Mason,
F.C.S. Other features will be the discussions
on the papers read at last meeting, while the
afternoon session will . -- devoted to the

discussion on the mîethod of inîtroducing new
mininîg legislation in the local legi.slaiture as

atdvisel by the Premiier 011 the 25th tlto. We

trust every memîber of the Society xho cat do

0 vill be present and participate in the pro-
Ceediigs.

Arranîgeients are bcing made by the General
Mlining Association of Quebee for an tnusually
interesting series of liectings in January. Amîîonig

otler., wlo will contribute paliers are: )r. F. I).
Adams and W«. A. Carlyle, lIa. Sc., of MlCGiill

University; Ir J. IHiurley Smith, ML.E., G;len

.\hnond ; ir. F. (irkel, M.lE., Ottawa t Mr.
Geo. E. Drummîsond, lontreal; Mr. J. Obalski,
1. E., Quebec. 'l'île ieetings will open on the

second Wednîesday of the News Vear. Thle

Jfournal of the Associatiei, a somîewhat bulky
volume, containing the proceedinîgs for the past

thrce years is nowe in the press and wvill be ready,
it is hoped, for distribution at the annual gencral
iieetig.

In the Aninal Report of the 1 )epartient of
Crowi I.ands, Quebec, Ir. J. Obalski, NIE.,
Inspector of clines, contributes much useful and

valtuable information respecting the msinîeral in-
dustry of that province during the year ended
30th June, 1893. The Mining I V, which vas

suistîtited ly thle [lHon. E. J. Flynn in place of
tli obnoxiotis legislation enacted by the Mercier
admiistration, lias been found to vork sioothly.
I)urig the year 132 prospecting permîits were

applied for andt 102 granted, comprising an area

of 19.743 acres in suîrveyed, and 130 square miles

of unsurveyed territory. 'lhe revenue from this
source aimiouited to $1,675. The sale of mîining
lands was utîch greater than the previous year,
and the receipts ex:ceded those of 1892 by

$3,594.75. An economîy worthy of congratula-
tion is the saving that lias beeti effected by the
reduction in the staff of the so.called mnining
inspectors of the Mercier régime, the expen.
diture of the Departmnent having fallen fromt
$î6,2

9 6.
7 1 in 1892 to $4,7 3 6. 4 3 in 1893.

Fron the tabulated returtns of the mineral

production (f the Province of Quebec during
that period, given by Mr. Obalski, we gleans
the followinsg:-

Ton,
log Iron Ore.. 26,539%
Miagnetic " . ,550
Ocire........ * 950
Copper(pyrites) 58,001

50
Lead......... .oo

Ounces.
Gold......... 355%

Ton.
Graphite...... 326

'on.
Asbestos....... 7,248%
Serpentine. jo00
l'htosiiates. 8,177
Mica (rougi and

iressed)..... 1,164
Feldspar....... ,ooo

Cub. ret.
Granite........ 0oo,ooo

Tns.
State.......... 4,785

Taking 4,153 as the total hands employed in
the industry it appears, says Mr. Obalski that
the proportion of fatal accidents during the year
was s in 1,034, and one injured for every 378
persons employed.

Every one we have met who visited the Cana-
dian section at the Chicago Fair is disappointed
at the very poor representation Nova Scotia
made there. The exhibit as to coal was un-
worthy of an office display, and the two exhibits

of gold, one of nuggets frot Moose River, and
the other of quartz froîn Caribou, were not re-

presenltative at aIl of the quility and class of
iuarto frot which the bulk of Nova Scotia gold
is obtaiiied. So long as Nova Scotians are con-
tent to have tleir iineral resources thus appear,
so long will they lack the introduction of that
new capital tlhey so ardently desire.

Our last issue was coipletely sold out imime-
diately after publication and wve regret to have
been ntiable to furnish muaiy of our readers wvith
the extra copies they reîluired. A large portion
of the surplus issue of ile current itiiber lias
also been pirchased in advance of publication
and readers desiring copies are requested to send
in tlheir orders carly in order to avoid disappoint-

ment.

As cistomnary the only official reports of the

proceedings of the Mining Society of Nova
Scotia, to be held 011 7th proximlo, will be Pub-
lislhed in the REvmiv. Our imnerous asb)estos
readers will be paiticularly interested in the re-

port on the iew asbe:,tos.beariig district now

being opeied up at Port at Port Bay, Newfotid-
land, to bu prcsenstcd in thu pauser by 'Mr. C. E.
Willis, M.E.

A car.load containing 2o,ooo ore sacks lias
been shipped by the Canada Jute Company,
Montreal, to their agent, Nir. R. E. Leion, at
Nelsoi. Wlien it is considered that these will
be placed in addition to the î8,5oo already de-
livered to his ctstoisers, it is evident that not-
witlistatdiiig the loiw price of silver the miners of
Kootenay mean business.

For man years it lias beien known that the
bars on many of our British Columbia rivers
contain an immiiiienise quantity of ilour-gold.
Many and various have been the schemîes devised
to recover this gold, aill more or less unsuccess-
ful. During the past season the stimulus to the
search for gold lias resulted in an untusual nums-
ber of these fine gold-saving machines. 'T'lhe
Minuingu and Scienf/ir Priess refers to the latest

applianîce as follows: A prospector named

Taylor, of Idaho, tlinks lie lias solved the four-
gold problem, so vexatious to placer miners. He
lias invented an appliance, conssisting chiefly of a
sluice-box, in the bottomî of whichi is a row of
over-lapping boards. These boards, prior to
being placed in the sluice, are smîeared witi
white lead and then sprinkled with sand. Over
this surface the water runs in a lows strean. The
gravel reaches the sluice througi a grizzly. The
gold and sand settle to the bottom and are
cauglht on the sanded boards. After the sand
and gold lias accumulated it is taken up and
amalgamated in a quicksilver bath.. This device,
it is said, can be worked at a cost of about $ro
per day, and, while not perfect, it is credited
with the best work yet done on the Snake River
placers, where the amount of flour.gold is very
large. It is said that Taylor's machine lias been
in use all summîrner, and cleansed up fron $30 to
$50 per day.
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The Jeffrey Asbestos Mine.

Just as we go to press ve learn that this well
knowni propertN is on the ct v of being tratnferred

to a joint stock enterprise vith a t pital of

$350,000. The Mine Is sittatecd a short dis-
lance frot i)amille Station on the miain lin. of

the Grand Trunk Raihvay, miway betveei
Ionttreai ani Quebec, and has been w orCedi

continuously for many year,, reuentl tundter the
ovniership iof Nir. W. Il. jeffrey, of Richmond.

h'lie anial output has been in the neighbor-
hlood of 1,500 toitns of al grades but thiis year

we understadil 2,000 tots will be produced.
It lias been carefuily ttand systeiatically opeied
uip, it equipped with ample aCComilodationi for
a good force of miniers and a suitable working
plant, while the product owintg to its lite libre
has gaited a iigh repttation aiiong niantifac-
turers of asbestos goods. We tniderstand that
the reason for this ntep is largely the great age
of the owner who is tiow close upon eigity-six
years of age. lThlie property, whichl co0ntains 75
acres, lias proved a highly remntiterative invest-
ment to the present otwier and there is no reasioi
why it shoulînot continue to be so if operated
by a syndicate properly adiiistered on a
reasoniable caiiitalisatioi.

The Montagu and Waverley Gold
Districts.

'lie districts of Noniiitagi and Waverley pre-
sent mîaiy' points of iiterest to both the 'tranger
and the miiiiing man.

On the eastern side of Halifix Harbor liî.,
the towi of I)artiouth, frot wehichi a Iidrie
of sevei miles, five of wVhich lie along tie
wooded shores of a lovely chain of laktes, bring,
the traveller to the mining district of .\ontagu.

'lie fir.st discoveries liere were made in the

stu er of r863, in which year i.o tots of
stttff wvere tiiied yielding 336 ozs. 14 dwits, ait
average of 2 oz. 16 tIs. per ton, wihtl atcrage

lias beei pretty wcll kept up, tie geIerail as etage
frot the beginniig in 1863, to the end of 1892,
bcitig t oz. 18 dwts or about $38.oo per toit.

This is the highest average valiue per tot of any
of the gold districts of the Province*, but is also
at index of the character of the tIistrict welicn
takei in connection with the total nuiiber of
tons tmtilledi, viz. 18,771 in 30 years.

The inference frot tiese figures, that the dis-

rict hitherto lias been one of rich .streaks or

pockets, is borne out by e\amtinaution of the
workings, but frot the character of the work
carried on during the past year by Mr. Thiomas
and others there is grounid for believing that the
lower grades of quartz will bu. futind workable at
a profit.

As we enter the district bty the brancli road
fron the main highîway, on: sees to the right
and extending westerly the old mine buildings
and rock dumps of the once famious "I.awson "

property, now owned by "'T Nova Scotia Gold

Mises, ld.," ain English corpmoratioii controiling
the major part of the district. h'lie I .awson"

Iode was wvorked to a Ieplth of about 360 feet

many years ago, and lias since bcen idle. West
of this property, and at the wetstern end of tIte

district so far as .yet vorkedi, is the " Syioii'

Ray S ndiit ate, i.td., alsoI att Eglish torpora-

tion, ntow under tue management of Mr. Alfred

Woodhouse, resident director. Sîtome years ago
the property produced ttuite largely. Since the

transfer to the Syndica • in 1892 attention lias

been chiefly directed towards the prospecting

and developinig of the property. A ten-.stamplî

mill hias been built and pumnping andt( hoisting
works rected. Frot the speciiens on view im

the olice il wtould seei probable that pay ore is

close at hand, whenci the e<luipmnit wVhich is yet
rudiintary, will be increased.

Returning easterly througlh the I.awson grotnd
the next property traversed is the "AItnnand,"
Once knîownî in London as "Te New Albion."
These claims for the last ten years have been

the chief producers in the camp. Sold in i.on.
<lon about the beginniiing of 88.4, the mine has

W. R. Thomas, F.G.S., Nova Scotia Gold
Mines. Ltd., Montagu, N. S.

hiad alternate periods of large and sttall pro-
duction, nid has endtured ail sorts and kîinds of
management in that period. Iti October, 1892,

Mr. W. R. Thomas catme out froni Enîgland and
took charge of the poperty. By imitî many
changes and refornms liae beetn maugurated,
work sy.steiatized and ecîtîontes practised. It
is no flattery to that gettlemtant to say that lie
lias accomtplished with credit the herctlean task
lie iad before him. MaNty contemplated itm.
proveients renain to lie comlipleted. h'lie

property lias a ten.stamp nili with conbined
pumtping and winding gear, also an independent
winding eigine. New buildings and boiler
equipmîent are in process of construction, and
we were glad to note at assay olice that was
apparently in daily use. I)eve'lopntts are con-

fined to two veins, the "ITwin Lode " and the
De Wolfe." h'lie former is worked by cross-

cuts 8o feet in length fron the De Wolfe lode.
The latter has one shaft well on to 3oo feet
deep, with levels therefrom. This De Wolfe
Iode is known far bcyond the boundaries of
Nova Scotia for the magnificent nuggets and

spleciiens oitained frolmt limse o lime. Wiere
these rici pockets are foind the Iode is large,
often i5 to 16 inches, in other places it is

stmaller, sometitmes running to 5 or 6 inches.
just south of these works and extending

vesterly ovcr 1000 feet lies the property of the
Salisbury (old Mining ('Co. at excellent " pro-
sp)ect," badly% equiliped with mill and miachinery,
Scveral very proiising Iodes on this property
aivait developmililet.

''o reaci Wa'verley front Montagu one re-
traverses the two miles of branch road to fte
main post road, and thence drives five miles
along the picturesque shores of the lakes, whose
variegated foilage at this season cotttpletes a
picture of .,urpassing beauty.

It is not going too far to say that Waverley is
one of the tmîost picturesque and charming
mining villages to be fotnd in thiis or any other
cotuntry. Eor variety of mouintaitt, forest and

lake scenery il is faions. Two large !ikes end

to end, the one flowing into the other, divide
the disýtrict into East and West Waverley. With

lse steep precipitus hills cin the one site, getly
rolling slopes on the other, and cottely housesz

nestling among the trees along the shores of the

lakes and borders of the road a picture i,
piotographued on the retina which will bc long
remîemibered for its beaity, and whici does not

suîggest the digging and delving, the sIoke and
dirt invariably associated in one's mind wvith
minig sillages and operations.

Itt the total amotnt of gold produced Waverle'y

stands tue seconid district in the Province, its

total yield to January ist, t89,3 being in excess

of one million of dollars. I)iscoiered in Septemt.

ber, 186 t, frot its accessibility anid proximiity to

Halifax a large tînmber of peoplwe tee quickly

on the, grotind. and nany t-faimtts applied for, the

Governmtent retîrtus showing 46,8oo days labor

perforned in 1862.
For the years 1864.65-66, there was a total

production of nîearly $6oo,ooo, but following the
exhaustion of the surface streaikt aimte a partial

depression, follwced in 1871 by a revival whici

lastel until 1877. Fromît 1878 until the fall Of
1889 Wa'verley lay quiet, in the lands of pros-
pectors and tributers only, and for these twelve
years the average aninal product unas oly î8o
Oceîs.

'l'ie good genius of lte place has been and
is still Nr. Bl. C. Wilsont, who ias been a con-
tituous resident of Waverleysince 1862. Through
his efforts, in 1889 a strong Aiericati company,
wilh a share capital of $5oo,ooo, acqiuired a large
property in West Wa'verley, kniowniu as the
"Amîerican Hill" clains. 'T'le services of a
man well known in Nova Scotia were sectred,
and the company proposed to erect a model
plant and treat the low grade ores of Wavercy
on a large scale.

This annoutncenent seas pleasing to everybody,
as the district iad an unimpeachable record and
the success of this enterprise meant the introduc-
tion of capital to the gold mines of the province.

Work was prosecuted for nearly three years;
large underground developments were made; an

ferent.

* The highest individual yeldI per Ion are from Oldlham ditnact
where recendty ,everal ton yielding 'coz o, ter ton w'ere crusied,
and in st9: eught tons yielded at the rate of over 8P ooa. per ton.
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extensive anti expercive surface plant was erected,
emrbracing a powerfu hoist capable of handling
t,ooo totis a day, a large air drill plant with
accessories, a thirty-staml) mrill with iagnificent
Corlits erngine, Frite vanners, &r., and a labor-
atory for assay and atalytical swork. Iti ail a
strim total of $t5o,ooo «as expentilel. but in

.\pril, 1892, the big bass whistle cease<l to blow,
tnd work stop>ed. Tithe iimrrtenity of the eîpuip-
ment prechided ail hope of dividends fromra the
commencement.

Mcantite others have beci stimutilated and in
t891 there wvere five coipanies operating. The
Enîglish comtîp:ny ceased work wien its propterty
suas transferred to another syndicaite, and now
there are bit two working mines in lite district.

Tlie first of tiese, in East Waverley, is mtanaged
by Mr. Wilson, wico lias driven a cross.cit tunnel
into Latidlaws's Hill a distance of 635 fe, cut-
ting ai that point the Barrel quartz lode, ait a
distance of someithing like 200 feet on the

General View oft

incline ielsows the Outcro). Tlie vei lias lbeen
openied systemaatically by levels and uîpraise and
ev'eryhvitre shows a large body of quartz, the
vein runnrinîg from go inches to :2o inches in
tiickniess. On1ly one smîtail lot lias been mîilled,
yielding about 8 dwt. lier tot, but the minte is
now ready' for its milling equipment and will
indoubtedly give a good accoutu of itself.

'ie "Newest Child " is tie West Waverley
Gold-Co., Ltd., which began wvork in February,
1891, mîtilling in April 1892, and has been
workinag continuously since. From its inception
the West Waverley Company ias beei under
the management of Mr. John E. Hardman, aIso
ianager of the mines ai Oldham. We publish

tn this issue an illustration sloving an exterior
view of the new mill, which has been pronounced
ty those competent to judge the most econom-
cal and be::t adapted plant for its capacity ever
crected upon a mine in Nova Scotia. The plant

'oniries a 20 staip iiill of mîost modern

pattern, with a ditty of 6o tois lier 2.j hours,
equippet vigt rock ; -eaker, atitomatic feeders
and concentrators, operated by a smuail Landei
coip)otund condensing enginie. 'l'ie air con-
pressor is a Rand dupkti comtpound condenvrssing
riachine, of 1o drill capiacity. 'ie steami is
genterateul in onle ntest of boilers for the whole

plaunt antl is successfully carrie) 5oo feet up Ithe
hill to the hoisting cngine whiih is of Ithe double
druim, friction, double cylin<uercd type. l'ie
mine water is handled by a single action imitp
operatel by compresei air, and tie <ater supply
for the vorks is iiiumtted fromt tlhe lake also
by compressed air. Ail stoping is loie by
single iand wsork, anti hoisting is udonle oit day
shiift only. hlie comixan is ntowc.handeilir'g 000
lotis of quartz per maonith fromî veins averaging
from g to t 6 inches in width, and <worth abolit
5 dwts. ler ton. We are not in a position to
state wiat dividends are being paid as the com-

he District of Waverley. N. S., showing Mining Bu

pany is a close corporation. ''ie mine adjoins
the l.akec View Cormpany on the west and ias a
ligtih on th. veints of 900 feet.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Gold Mining at the Lake of the Woods.

To the Edfitr /f the /ie •

Sin,--The mining indttur' of the tLake of the Woods
tistrict is decidedly scttling down upan a t'irm and sure

fourndtation. Iullsinesstike and legitimîate deetopmentîis
nowr going on uîlsîn, at leas.t four distinct locations. in the
light of which operations the incient huraboo which tas
for so long a periot becei diangiedI before the limid eyes
of our infant enterprise is iapidly teing relegated to the
linin, of esxplodieid fads antI supertitions. I refer to the
opinion so feq<lutently heard in the pas. thti the nre de.
posits of this wonderfully rich country losses neither
depthnorpermanence. Tiis altngelteirgrotndtlessassump-
tion has been so freuîeitl anti gencroutsly exloitel in
our behiaf tiai a great muany iining men have ben in.
ducedl to accept the statement as beng puerfectly truc anti
in accordance with the results of careful and practical ex.
periment , and this iuch to the disadvantage and injuuy
of our goodi name ann reputation. No doubt this fala.

,cious idea had ils tirth in the half.expressed opinions of

certain scientisis pon tie geological formation of the
Country, for in oit sge iistancc, where propierties wvere
optenied out and pt.irtially deelopedi mi the eariy
days, did it ever occur tiat tIle operations ce.sei
because of the pteiitg out or Ioverty' of the ores. 1
iigit mention in this connection the Op1 ir, the Winnipeg
consolidlated, the I'ine Portage and a number of other
locations utpon which work wii a-t commtenced somoe decade
ago and afterwaris abandned because of fmancial diffi-
culties and iarinersii squabbles; but wohich are well
kinown locally to be rich bteyond calculation in beautiftil
free tilling ore. The locations, liowever, which we have
ati present to dieatl ith are those now in actual operation,
the acqiremnent anti wvortling of which by the compianies
intereoted marks the new stage ant era in the develop-
ment of Western Algoma.

Of the Sutana your readers have no doubt ieard, as
frequlent ntotice of proeeding, in that quarter appear in
the local and Winnipeg press. The mine is owned and
worietd Iby %Ir. J. F. Cat ldwell of Winnipeg. A ten
stamp mlili s opIeratedi on Ile propierty wvhich is being run
ten iotrs d1aily. tMllion i' being ptrodtîceti at present ai
the raie of aboitt one thotusand dollits per wtcek, wvith an
unliiited amtoutnt of <re in sight. The mill and mine are
oilen for inspection, and aity intelligent visitor would I
at sure lie cottrteoisly received anti given aiy informîation
lie might lesire ly the gentlemen in charge of the works.
Mr. Justice Street, who has been ire during the past
weck hotlîing Assize, laii the Sultana a visit in comupany
w% ith a uimber of legal geteten al of whom, ecre very
iuch iipressed titi what the' saw. 'If, therefore, any

of your readers doubt the accuracy of any of your corres.
pondent's statements let themr follote the exaiptle of air.
Justice Street and comte ani see for theiseives.

ildings in distance.

I should reqtuire several columuns of yoir valuabîe space
to clear the ground for a proper understandting of the situ-
ation iere Ire tale shalh, therefore. for the present re.
main utntold. Amuong otier coiptanies interesteid is whiat
is now knon as the Rat Portage Reduction and Mining
Company, a rich and ptowerfiil concerni reptresentatie of
American capitial. These peoptle have securred a number
of locations. soie of which will uniiidrotbtelly turn out
good. Among otiers they own wlot is called the 13unl
Dog or litack ack mine and ioiigh their first intentions
wvere io enter into oplerations on a very extensive scale,
the iionev troubles over the line have induced them to
confine theniselves, upî to the present, uo the developriment
of this one property. The vork hee wili be watched
with no small degree of anticipation bîy those who have
an interest in the country. as il is the rntention of the
cany to demonstrat'e beond cavil the thorough re-

liability of our ore deptosits in the matters of both quality
and deptIh. This worki w'ili le p)rosecutedi not frot any
pihianthroiicail motives. but iecaise the con'plany have
invested largely in the district and it suit-; their purpose
best that the local mining rnîiustry shall be placet in a
tourishing coniition as speelily ns Iossibîle. One reason
for thiis s% that they will have a large ani fully equipped
custoi mill reatdy for worl, carly next summer anti as of
course they desie tomake tihis a profitatile and paying
institution, and as all locations now operating possess
their own mills and plant, they' wish to indiuce others to
conte in who might decide upon favoring the csitomns mill
with the treaiment of their ores. Nothing, they think,
wili firther itheir very reasonable desires in ihis connection
more than the successofthé test which is now goingon upon
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their Black fack property. Steady sinking will therefore
go on there until a depth of at least two hundred feet is
reached when drifting will be commenced so as to
cross-cut two other veins on the location, upon which
work will be carried on simultaneously. Air drills will
supplant hand drills in the work of mining. These
arrived the other day from Sherbrooke and are now being
placed in position under the able superintendence of
.Messrs. Payne and Brent. The shaft at present is be-
tween eighty and ninety feet deep.

On the Gold Hill location a new mill is just commenc-
ing to run under the supervision of a mining engineer
from Colorado. The mining operations here are under
the management of Captain William, late of the Beaver
mine, a practical miner well-known throughout the entire
district of Algoma. Mr. Dan Burdette is the local head
and front of this syndicate, the capital interested being
American fron the neighborhood of St. Paul and Minnea-
polis. Bullion is expected in from this mine in the course
of a few days.

The Bad mine has been purchased by Mr. Senple of
Hoskosh, and a contract let for the sinking of a fifty feet
shaft. This mine is located in the vicinity of Rossland
and the indications are most excellent.

A number of other locations are being opened by
prospectors and next summer will surely see the district
making rapid strides along the lines of progress.

In conclusion we have been visited during the past
summer by many eminent experts all of whom expressed
their great satisfaction with the indications held out.
A great English authority, Mr. Pasco, of London, Eng.,
who was out for old country capitalists was much pleased
with what he saw and returns in the spring for further
and more extensive examination. Much has been said
and written for and against the country. Many absurd
and wilful exaggerations have been spread abroad in
regard to it, but we who have resided in the locality for a
considerable period and without being interested to the
extent of a single cent directly or indirectly in any of the
mining properties; cannot resist the impression that
Algoma district is bound in the very near future to
assert itself as one of the richest mining centres of the
continent.

Rat Portage, 29th Nov. 1893. H. H.

Dr. Hoepfner's Electrolytic Process for Extracting
Copper, Silver, Gold, etc., direct from Ores.

To the Editor of the Review:
SIR,-It .nay be interesting for a number of readers of

the MINING REVIEW, whose time does not permit them
to study the currenpd voluminous productions of the
literature of electro-mallurgy, to hear something about a
process, which although 'not quite new, deserves a wide
publicity on account of its important innovation on exist-
ing methods in reducing copper and silver ores.

If we look at our bookshelves and see the great number
of stately folios on metallurgy, and let pass in our minds
the many hours of hard study and practical trials of telious
smelting and subtle-leaching processes, and think what a
relief came over us, when electricity commenced " to take
a hand " in it, and when men like Elkington, Marchese,
or Siemans and Halske, substituted the electrolytic de-
position of copper from matte -what a simplicity com-
pared with that wonderful complicated work of repeated
roasting, smelting and leaching of ores and mattes. After
a number of years of trials, failures and improvements,
this primogenial work of electricity did not quite fulfil to
satisfaction what the paterfamilias expected. In the first
place, the casting of the matte to such thin plates, as were
necessary for the anodes, was attended with a number of
difficulties ; second, these anodes after hanging for some
time in the baths, became unevenly dissolved, and at last
so soft that they often fell from the connection and the
process was interrupted ; third, the electrolyte became
after a short time so saturated with all kinds of impurities
which existed in so concentrated an amount in the matte,
that if great care were not taken, either the deposition of
thé copper was partially interrupted or other metals were
deposited with the copper and consequently the latter
lost in quality. Matte anodes need a tension up to 1.5
volts, and besides a large portion of the current is wasted
by doing extra, work, dissolving other metals in the matte
which are not wanted. Therefore electro-metallurgists
tried for a number of years to establish a method by
which the above mentioned defects would be avoided and
a saving in cost of treatment produced, but at the same
time a product obtained which could be pronounced
chemically pure.

It was however not until 1886, when Siemans &
Halske took out a patent on an electro-chemical process
"for the production of metallic copper directly from its
ores by electrolysis.'? It was a great improvement upon
the foregoing, yes I might say something quite different
and much superior to the other. I will give here a short
description of this process, which is based on the solubility
of monosulphide of copper (Cu S), of subsulphide (Cu, S),
of oxyd (Cu O), and metallic copper in a solution of ferric
sulphate [Fe, (SOj),], and consists of two parts: first, a
chemical, and second, an electrolytic.

Firsti part : the matte, or the ore whose copper contents
muist be in a chemical combination as above stated, is
ground to a fineness of 90 meshes, preferable in a Krupp
bal mnill, and transferred into leaching vats. In case th e
copper is in a different chemical composition in the ore as
just metreioned, for instance, clopyrite (copperpyrite),
which is a double suiphide, it is first partially roasted and
the copper formed into a subsulphide, while the iron into

an. oxyd and rendered insoluble. The leaching solution
is now brought in contact with the ore and under continu-
ous stirring and heating to about 90° Celsius so long left
in contact with it until all.the copper is leached out, which
will take about ro hours. The tailings are then sent to a
filter press and any remaining solution pressed out, after
which the residue will show by analysis not more than o. i
or at the most o.5% copper. The liquor is then run into
the settling vats from which the clear solution flows into
the the electric vats.

This brings us to part second. The lixivium before
entering the leaching vats consisted of ferric sulphate
[Fe, (SO 4),], as above stated, but after finishing leaching
it bas changed and leaves the vats as a ferrous sulphate
(Fe SOJ), because it gave two molecules of acid to the
copper, which is dissolved out of the ore. This action may
be understood by the following equation :

Cu 2 S+2 Fe, (SO 4), =2 Cu SO,+4 Fe SO 4 +S,
and in this composition it flows with the cupric sulphate
through the electric baths. The latter loses its copper in
depositing it on the cattodes which consist of sheet copper,
then the liquor flows down from the cattodes to the
anodes, the ferrous sulphate is oxydized and combines
here again with the two molecules of sulphuric acid, set
free through the decomposition of the cupric sulphate and
is restored to its original form into ferric sulphate. Owing
to its greater specific gravity it settles on the bottom of
the bath, is drawn off from here and is then ready to per-
form its work as a lixivium over again.

We see by what I have just said that the whole process
forms a cycle, and if we consider it from a practical and

Mr. John E. Hardman, S.B., Managing Director,
West Waverley Gold Co. Ltd.

economical standpoint, its advantage over all earlier
methods of reducing copper are so important that it is
only a question of time that we shall substitute for all

.pyro-technical, these electro-chemical processes.
However, this process has one disadvantage, i.e., in

applying it to ores containing precious metals. -Ieaterferric
sulphate with free sulphuric acid will not dissolve metallic
silver or gold and only to a small extent, if they are
present as sulphides or chemically combined in the ore,
but are at once precipitated by the action of ferrous
sulphate and will then remain in the slimes ; nor does it
develop, as an electrolyte a very high e'ectromotive

ower even not with the presence of free sulphuric acid.
The deposition of copper at the cattodes is only about

I. î8 grammes per ampere-hour ; while for instance a
solution of cuprous chloride and an nalogan salt are able
to deposit double the amount, consequently the process is
not so economical as where an electrolyte of the latter
composition is used and consequently also the installation
of the electric plant has to be of double the size.

This brings us to a process patented by Dr. Hoepfner
"for treating ores containing copper, silver, gold, lead,
nickel, cobalt, etc., by electrolysis. '

The principal of this process is about the same as the
above described Siemens & Halske, with the exception
that the lixivium is applicable to all copper ores roasted
or not roasted, and that the electric baths and lixiviation
vats are a little differently arra'nged and that there are
besides some precipitating vats.

The dissolvent used is here a cupric chloride saturated
with chloride of calcium, which is brought together with
the ore in revolving leaching drums and heated by steam
from the exhaust pipe, of the engine to a certain degree.
It depends on the nature of the ore how long the liquor
has to stay in contact with the former, two to six.hours
sometimes more. The lixiviation is done in two stages,
the new liquor, as it comes from the electric baths, is first
used on ore, which has been leached before and then
brought in contact with fresh ore, to secure a complete
extraction of all the the economic metals. Seldom will
the tailings show more then 0.05 per cent. copper, almost

no silver and no lead. If the ore contains also gold and*
it should be extracted simultaneously with the other
metals, the dissolvent has to be saturated with chlorine
by electrolysis, or the tailings are roasted and charged
electrolytically with chlorine and the gold leached out in
the usual way. Should there be water power in the neigh-
borhood to produce cheap power for the dynamos, the
manufacture of chlorine, by the patented process of Dr.
Iloepfner would be so cheap, that the extra cost for
roasting would be not very much increased especially as
the volume of the tailings is considerably reduced through
the leaching out of the different metals formerly in the
ore. But following again the circulation of the liquor
now charged with the various metals, it is conveyed or
drawn off from the leaching drums into settling vats,
where on cooling all the lead falls out, iron, arsenic,
antimony, nickel, bismuth, etc., should such metals be
present, are precipitated, and if the silver is not to be
freed from the solution by electro-deposition, it is run
over copper plates and precipitated in the well known
form. The liquor which contains now only the copper,
eventually also gold and platinum yet, flows in two
separate streams through the baths, one passes the
anodes and the other the cattodes, which consists of
copper sheets. On the latter it is where the copper in
the solution is precipitated, adhering to it so solid that it
can be brought in this shape to the market, and if the
process is conducted rightly and carefully, there should
be only traces of impurities in the precipitated copper,
how, analysis, made hy Prof. Dr. Fresnuis, the well known
chemist, readily will show, although the ore used was of
a very impure character :

Sulphur, O.ooo4 per cent.; Iron, trace; Arsenic,
little trace ; Antimony, little trace ; Lead, very little
trace ; Nickel and Cobalt, 0.0012 per cent.; Moly-
bdenium, 0.0025 per cent.; Copper, 99.9961 per cent.

After the copper is precipitated out of this part of the
solution which flows along the cattodes, it unites with the
solution which comes from the anodes and is restored
again into the saine chemical composition as it was before
entering the leaching vats, and therefore ready to per-
form its work over again. To make this more clear, we
have to consider that the solution before entering the
leaching -drums, consisted of cupric chloride (Cu. Cl2 )
and after leaching it was changed into cuprous chloride
(Cu, Cl,). (=Cu Cl,+Cu=Cu, Cl,). This solution
enters the electric baths in two separate streams, one at
the cattodes and the other at the anodes. The first one
loses its copper in its passage through the baths and setîs
chlorine free, while the latter retains its copper, but
is changed at the anodes from cuprous chloride into
cupric chloride taking up the two atoms of free chlorine

= Cu, Cl, +2 CI=2Cu Cl 2.
and mixes in this combination after leaving the bath, with
the solution coming from the cattodes and the liquor is
therefore restored to its original form; in other words
the cupric chloride solution which had 6o grammes of
copper in the litre, when it was brought into the leaching
drums, had 120 Grammes, when it left them and had 6o
grammes again after leaving the baths. Through
this it will be easily understood that the whole process
constitutes a cycle, and when I said above that the
Liemens and Halske process had been a great improve-
ment on all earlier copper reducing methods, so is Dr.
Hoepfner's process of still greater importance, not only
that the latter has the advantage of being more economical,
but also enables us to extract silver and other metals
from the ores, so to say free of cost and as a mere by
product.

There are already quite a number of works in operation
in Europe and also some in the course of erection, which
not only proved the great superiority over old smelting
processes, but verifled also the figures which Dr. Hoepfner
gives us in regard to the production of the copper.
Dr. Hoepfner tells me that in producing two metric tons
4,408 lhs of copper in 24 hours fron an ore containing
io per cent. of copper, silver, etc., the ton would cost
$36.63 or i.56c. per pound, the silver would be free of
cost. Of course these figures are taken from European
works, and based on a yearly working expense of
$26,380; but if we adapt his figures to our conditions,
we would arrive at a sum of nearly $40,ooo; this would
increase the cost of production to 2.8c. per pound. Also
these figures do not include the cost of mining, by which
the price of the copper yould increase to perhaps 3.7c.,
and if the ore should first be concentrated, before giving
it to the grinding and leaching department, the cost
would further rise, but would be balanced again through
the reduction of the grinding, leaching, precipitating, and
in case gold is present, also in the gold extracting plant.

If we consider the present low market price of copper
and the high production price. of Lake Arizona copper,
we have here a process, which will enable us in this part
of North America, with our immense deposits of auriferous
and argentiferous copper sulphurets, and with our almost
ubiquitous.great water powers, to compete with any part
of the world. What a saving would it be alone for the
mine owners in British Columbia, with their highly
argentiferous and partly also auriferous copper ores, com-
pared with their present conditions in being obliged to send
the ore to Tacoma, or any other United States smelter,
and paying as high as $îoo -expenses for reducing and
shipping one ton of ore-and that which they ship is
principally hand picked ore, the milling ore,. perhaps the
bulk, goes to the dump and there is another loss on
interest in money invested. Perhaps most of these
milling ores could be treated directly by Hoepfner's
process, or if a concentration should be of more advantage,
il should be treated by the right milling machinery, with
which il could be classified and separated int ils different
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constituents Vitt kini f o emachines for this puîîrpoîst
would be the biet, I siait sieak of in atother arile, if
tie KaltsiN eItasw kindly will allwîe space for it.

F. 11 .t.,, M. E. & Ch.
POrt Arthur, Novemtber, 1893.

MINING NOTES.
bFtot ou oiwn CiRRFst'O. uDHNTC.

Nova Scotia.
Caribou.

Little news comes frot this district, Nle7ssts Dixoti ani
Co. continue working with ausura results, and ir. Sanadey,
who is olierating tte old Lake Lotit property under a
lease or a bond, is also keeping his force ut work. Rumor
says, tie recently brougit 67 ozî. to iintifax, as the rcIlt

t is first clean upl.

Owiig to internat troubles the property of the Triro
Goht Co. still lies idle, a fact whiclh every one cognizant of
the preopîerty tieeily deplore.

Darrs Hill.

Such returnîs fromt this mine as appear in the Mtiles
Office, show a conitinos faiiliig off in li te aistity of
quartz raised and milled. As tht vein ut present ruins
frot 6 to Ko feet wide, tei toniage seeis inesplicaile
untless it is " estimatet," in which case fite average petr
toi is of no vaile.

Killag.
Sir. IL. S. McKay, one of tic owners of the ol

Provincial Co., paid thti% p troperty a visit in the tarly part
of te month. The shaft is %tilt sinking, but no stoping
is doing. Expectatiuns .as t ute prlic h1ctou of this
mine, frot the reserves openet pt), have nut beent re.
alized for the reaon that the policy thas been oit to
retiove the reserves.

Sherbrooke.

There is nothing to record frot this campît. The big
eal mîentioned bîy the Ialifa Critic with characteristic
mtutttiacity is denied Iy tic parties mtnerested.

Stormont.

The Richardson mine promises ti be the "ianner"
mine of the Province for this year. The tode filly
maintains itsaverage yielî, and rutns from 6 to 13 feet in
width. The twenty stanp mill is liept fuity occupied
and ias a capacity of betteenî 5oo andit 600 tons per
mponth. The yicd for October Was 263 oances.

Reports frotte the Antigonisi mine ut Country iarbor
ire favourabIle. The qiraurt amitait s t aserage, and
the new machinery o th îiottly and gives greut
satisfaction. The changes in the plant were madue by the
Truro Foundry Co.

Oldham.

The Rhode Island Co. have decided to sink their siaft
.(no0W 200 feet deepl) ain aîdI nal u 50 feet. iuartz taken
froi the stoes tut the westwait were poor and siall. A
portable boiter with engine at.lc;ied i to ie shipped fromt
Rhode Island for use at the mmltne.

'Th. Concord Co. has hatd a strea of luck. Crushings
frc.n fth ai a toie, 2 feet thick, .iiet 6 dwtis. per
ton. The utte it persistent in size ani. promises well.

Molega Barrens.
A rumior, whieh lkacks confirmation says taiut Mir. illou

of the Htieon Gold >iining Co. recetntly iilled 78 tons
frot a new lte wvhich returnei t i i toutices or about t %
ounces lier toit. This new diicovery as said to te 5 feet
wtie. If tis as trite, the itstrict walt receive a tucth
needed scitetu,, and st: production iay be enlarged.

North Brookfield.

Te patented proces (a modification of the cyanide
processi which ais bee i triut iere with Mr. John
MlcGuire, tha not given satisfactory results. The ex.
traction ias not he set large us was expected, and thte
recovery of the goli hais tien more diflicult.

Montagu.

The resulte for Octutr work iat the Nova Scutia Goit
Mtines Ltd. have been very satisfactory. The clean up
reporteil weas So ozs.

ufr. Woodhouse reports that the Symon Kaye group is
looktng well, and tiat a recent crushîng was more than
satisfactory.

Quebec.
The Canada Iaiint Co. and the St. 'Maurice Metallic

Paint Co. employ close upon 50 men in the production
of ochre. The wurks of the latter are at St. Malo, in
Champlain County, and the companay report> itself as
bcing satisfied with tie quantity and quality of the
.mineral being obtiamed.

Reports frott tue Golit district of the Chauliere in-
dicate the prospect of an increaused actisii in te e iar
future.

Mtr. Fernanlo Waisworth wsit has been conducting
exploratory onrk for the Atmenican Gioldt Company, on
Lot iî of St. Charles, and 14 and 8 of ieLtry, reports
saisfactorily, on tie occurrence of goit on the iroperty.
und tait tis company will extetnd their operationis net
season.

IIr. E. B. iiaycock his his siall mill running ot
are, but returns are nul available. Quartz ledges of con.
sideraible promise haste been uncovertd during tie year.
M r. tlaycock is ailso iroecuting alluvial operatione ini thle

ted of the Dît Loup.

%Ir. V. Il. Walker, of the Wliker Mining Co.liany,
operating in tht Town,ipii ofu ai lckinghan, werites that
t,.t new machinery for the mit1 is now on tue wsay-, anit
tiat ie expects to be mining unnd milling in ainury. The
Iropierty will ue taken over tby a joint stock enterprise in
the spring. The exhibit miatde b this company, was one
of tie mtost complete in the Canadian Court at nue
World's Fair.

The ot.ttik for asb-iestosh signs of uniiiroisvçent.
White there hais ben with one or two exceptions, no
notable activity' in production, a large quantity of tue
stock on hand has been told -ai shiiped. .füsit of 'hie
mines have nov shut down for the winter, the Bell's and
Amîerican companys being notalle e\ccptions.

It is reported that somne rich fepasits af mica have becn
uncovered recently ut the Lake Girard mne.

During the season satisfactory develonpment eworki was
carried on ut the teaver Lake mica mines in Little
lergeronnes, owned by tessrs t'. P . iiall and others of
Quebec. The mica b earing %eie. carries a widith of 50 to
140 feet, and has been traced for fuliy a mile, shoeeing
numerous crystals of goodl size and tmerchantable quality.

The muica producei frot the 'McGie mine ut Escoî.
imins, in Sagueny regioan, is being dressed in the

factory of the owners ut Quebec.

In the Guspé district the Petroleutmî Oit Trust con.tinue th icorini;s in and around Gaspé Basin. UIp to the
present time eigit weIls have beien suînk, and auother i;
<rtvens. A light green oii , of fine quality, analogouis lo
that of Pe'nsylvania, tos been struck in several of ttese
welils, in smeall quantity, it is true, but suflicient in volume
to encouruge further researches and efforts. There cati tbe
no doubt that petroletiiu eists in this ditrict, Iit of
course tue dificulties attenulint uapon operating in this
tame in an unknown distnet, comparatively, confror the
management ; however iet ss hupe attat the conipany
having displayed sutci enterprise will eventually succeed
inî striking tte oil in aying tity.

lecers. Cleniow & pouell have about 25 mien miniiig
mica oit their mine it tuthe 'Townslip of flincks. The
product i reported to ue of i.ge size and t quantity.
Abcat 1 50 tons have been minet, a thiri of which will
cutI 4 x 6 and upwi-ardi.

The extension of S. W. drift, 30 fi. level, at the Crystal
pit if the British Phosphate Company, Glen Aliiond, ha,

utncovered one of the three fine deposits of phosphate
piercet Iy tut diamuond drill, corroborating fiilly the
accuracy ai the test hales recently made by the compan).
The valuse of the drill in ining Canadian hlitosphae
and similar irregular mîineral deposuit sill finms the mubt-
jeci tf an interesting piaper to tut given iby- Mr. J. tturle
Sniith, the imanager, at lie next meeting of tie General
Mining Association of thi i. Province.

Ontario.
hlie miill t the Ophir saine is rutnning on quartz and

reports froit lhe maine speak very highly of the resuits,
tie retturis ibeinguabont $5,ooo persweek. Sulp. Wala
hase gon for a teil merited vocation ut tale af writing.

Two shifts are working ut the Creighton Gol hmnig
Comnipany's property in the Sumbury district. l lie amisa
shaft us dlown loo feet atud ts still smrking, but no mteuilhng
has been done yet.

British Columbia.
Slocan District.

Winter set in regularly towards the end of October ut
the mines, driving in the prospectors and cloing those
mines which were not protecteid frot tlie severe weather;
but ut uhout 25 of tic mines men are at work, intending
to continue througiout the winter.

The road has been practically impassable for the ore
waggons uiring the tast thuee wees; a few tons have
come dnwn an mule back, but miost of the mines are hold.
ing back, teaiting for the sleighing.

A few seigis went ont Ihn morning (NoV. 16th, but
thcre is naits tficient %nw tu make a good roi, as yet.

The Wa<hington la 40 men at work, and 3s0 tons of
ore ready waiting for the sIeighing. The Slocan Star has
14 metn engaged ciiely in crecting are shcds, etc., and
they are winnng same ore, At the Noble Five f6 tmten
uare emuplyed, ndut il the D. anelles, Northern ]Jette,

ine itrd, Freddie .ec and oeveral others, frot 1o to 20
metn are being kept at work, and from 5 ta Ko will lie
working in the other mines during the winter.

A fair estiiate places the niumber of miners at work at
abiout 250, and it :s estiiated thit as soa as sleighing
commences mote than $too,ooo worth of ore will be
shipped mionthly froum Kaslo.

The following table sl an -acculmte list of thc are shii.
ient tat have ieen madvie fromla Kaslo since the firet of
Aigust

K tei Nu. of Gro Vatied
Stitppe Neoft 'ine. Sace Weigt. nt

Aiug. 4 No. t .. . . .. 74,O0 $3,700
7 Wetington ...... .... 36,720 3,672
14 tI(' Ton ........ 86 9,ooo ,,ooo
30 Wellington ..... 297 31,t65 2,800

Sept. 6 Ilue Bird........ 591 80oo 4,709
8 No. t ........... 92 66,ooo 3,300t2 Dardanelles . 265 25,262 6,373

12 Idato........... 223 40,947 3,200
16 >iunttaiin Chief. 225 41,09K 2,950
18 " " ... aoo6 îog,o6t 7,780
20 Freddie Lee . 731 98,000 7,644
23 Wellington .... 289 32,24; 3,055
25 Dardinelle.. 319 32,787 6,273
25 Noile Five 1933 2:1,126 14,313
25 Ntue iird . 454 60,173 4,143
28 Washington .... 570 Soooo 5,524
30 Idah0... ....... 310 39,679 3,041

t. 5 . . 304 39,500 3,385
9 Mliner 1iy....... t28 7,448 551
9 Idaho........... 554 63,4- 4,906
9 Sam ler......... 16 1,570 200
9 Nort ett nelle... 3 330 30

Ko Mouintain Chief 280 40,ooo 2,871
14 Dardanelles . 264 25,647 2,634
21 Idaho.... ..... 369 40,000 3,030
21 Mointaii Chier .. 395 40,000 2,735
23 No 1 ........... 392 26,ooo 474
28 Idaho .......... 310 36,oo 2,754
30 Washington.... 754 to,ooo 7,128

Nos. t Dardaneie.... . 404, 40,000 4,744
t Alamio .......... 299 33,700 2,409

l,570,832 $121,238
The above list is takien frot the records of the customs

collector ai this port. hlie salie annexed is undoubtedly
ut the very lowest figure, as the tuty charges are esti.
nauted uccording to fthe value o tite ore.

'he survecys for the Kasto.Siocatn Railway fromu Kaso
upt he south fork of Carpenter Creek are completedl
and the contracts for cItaring tthe right of way caling for
the comîpleti i of tlie wsor, ty Janury st have been lkt
and the men are hiar t i nork.

The re.coiienceient of swork on this ruiiwuy it was
theîght ultid again uboom Kain into somuething of te
excitement whicit reigned iere hast winter. But Kaslo
steies proof ugainst excitemîent for sorme time to come.
Il is working away steadily paying tittle ,attention to the
price if silver or to railway schemîes or to anything in fact
escepits istitut ofort.

Kaslo is now a city -the set ent city in British Colum-
tua -and je nues settint dwn ttqmtet) Kit the management
of its own affairs, andî though for less than two ytars the
habitation of mans, she tols hierself high, conscious of a
historyand -a aume.

The C. P.R. ias ietn making strenatuous efforts to reach
the tmines frsomî fthe otter side-from the north.west. The
surveye for a tine frot Nakupi, tn Upper Artow
I.ake, to the head of Siocan t.ake nt thient on ti New
Denver and tit to Tiree 1.orks have beent completedt and
the clearing of the rigtt.of.ay und the gradng re
taarly finied, shsie coie tet tmile. or torte of rails
have tien auti from the .icak end.

A short line front Ret Istote dlown the Ctolumbia soute
1o uiles, now utarly finiihed btrinigs the radtwuy to deep
water thus establishiiig connîction via Nakusp throughout
the winter.

Next sumî,tmer will see two linses of railway to hlie ieart
of the mining district.

The big boulder of galenta is to ue iroken upl this
amntl and thus one if the most unique of mmnsng

curiosities will be diestro..
It is expectet that it witi rehze in the neighborhood

of $2o,ooo.
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( 1 romIl 1 hl, .ir)

Nl0,q of thoe) holding cLims, in thle To. luntain
districi, aert that ntn lirat thei liait Nlines Comipany

iare t.kei ldlîl i e thwir rneilI. In cattest. t wIil le far
te-i toecure deseriirtloiiet I capital for entier ire

!erties lear the big minle. "atue fiory or aifty men are
m)i in and alind tihs Siber King. 'ie trial sipmiriienrt
iearly re.1.md nill gi ou im few d. s. lu trai

line, wvlhii w ill ibe lo .ind . hail mile, in leigth. ae
cording go the pireset ,irut, , l. beci lnated .i tIhe

preiitilar) s ti sIa iti. 'hlit mnstriion sork on
the tram lint n sll ldgui ai strhesi ls'bly piodlt in

Ille spr[Iig.

1i:mnig iei hi 1.n latel coir it tiro-n the ic.i
says thait il 1 dicult to str.rue %sait the uiimter ut.

p ire, as mî.r ny i .l the iiiiie, are rriisu ping theore tutp on lite druipîs. is îidone io isait Ilre rce.iirer
iuter tranirrtaltnin. \ hi thfe cmplein of rarirords,

lnt onl nsîl .ail tl tits ie- siie5d t'ir, it .1 crnierale
quantity if secnd grate tire that wrail nol stand tlhe
ie,enrt tales n ige be sn rd. Wiithcmpieng [nres otf

raieroad, t force the btputit i li, higiest s..city the
itinle, of tie Sitsan should senl out sel eral iundîrrredi ton,
of ore d.ily.

A tierce if men are ai work on tie .can Star. and the
colipalny igure, mii taking -- ut 400 or- tons oi ire

lia, s inter. .\cttrditrg t., preset arraigimnts ilîds ore
wri lue storeil aI Neri Irrser lunsti c te cmpeitn f tire

railroiad.

(From the Kc.:...n!a n..ww.vrn I

li total esinprrt ofi ore riI Isast cilice the uIst of
Auguisi aggregates $40 tois, salied aI over $135,000.
Tire i ijir peortion ol lts, anippedto i lthe sieliers at

Tacoima and San Frainc,co

J. 1. fiattis i, dwn tromtte te Rieit faune. anti is
lne thit nit a lltrcie tfiesi men ie cati take out

$150.oa snrtl of orc, uit surer ai 70 cents lir ince,
!n the nitet tire ionths.iil .\t lesrnt rhe Racet shewlru
in plendel shiape. il here t- a ctmuous ledge for ove.
a ihou sa.mî feet, of sear lieteen feet Pf concentrating ore,
S feet 3 ineei of % hici'n sili aserage over 200 ounces ti
tle siur. fIit tut' acs ,bir ig 130 fiee a o.00.fiit

tnnel ias bin un sin on the litige n hichi n n tue tire
body to le critnuous.

Tht. tritier, tif the liit lam).nditl and Little l'hil
claiss. In t.\swth .11,. tr. riiing a Jmtri trntel

to du ltp the tui ptines. T lie hilack l)>amtmItiii 1s
innedt b t brlaer 1.niett esie, of thet (.rat rthern
Ratiwa. and the r .fn aidi 'inil i) 1.tarn la>nanir

l'oi " c N ,I ern.

The ite Pomit clatnt below Amsorth às develmg
into a tutme and i ; Il. \\ right a, correspndmgy elatei.
The tire bohl% a full% tihree fet %%sile, nt hie gradte
ilnîost equaltu lthe aserage frot Socan Dastrict. A
liiimîent wsi lie iîrati' tot Tacmtra this .fait.

Miscellaneous.

The, mers ti le it, fe lilstii lits New \laencomer ( anal ( o.
have ae tics i iltenu, tit cmittieant ai lare re.
turned to work.

Tue men ai l..ast \\ ethg..i i tilety tire out tilt strke.
dienahirng tie saille ratef s.ages a, the tmlîîers tm tie

eiploy of thIe N. V. C. a

The Siraitliyre Goitii aihîning ot. is repoîrtetd toi le
getiting sastisactit> ):eld trothirîr ,tailip. at Fairiicn.

On îmg to setere frmsIa i:in'trmshimg the supiily of w%-.fater
the Vai W"inkle Cot ated Ilydaruhc .pantiy have
shut tlowsn wvortk tn their claimît near I.vtton.

lion. (.ti. liaker, irsniailîtastcr if nntînes, as e.
ecteirtd homle frtmî Chtia t.eck tn . Andaa, en tlie

latiest anformnation an regard att the rîcht Alberni gehit ficts,
will : btainable froum att .titicial nturce. Wonti lias
Ieen received fromî Nananno. thai a comalt las ectin
foried there iila a ctrai tal of $1oo,ooo, an $ siares, Io
operate site andy and Lien clantis. eiglit tiles west of
lte (;olIcn F.aglmine, -on ( hina Cteck. Clf. itaker, il
ir inlctot.iix1, Jias annoiiunicetl tiat an electnc tramway

will lie built froi flti tildIen Lagle tsi'e iead i the
crcck. wucre it juin, t le canal. A snielier will lie
cr ected a tire terrin, andi lire th re oroghrt tiere over
the tratmway for treatient. Ctoal wcill le takena in froi
Union, ant iron utc tbundtis on itue canal ianks

CANADIAN COMPANIES.

The Similkaneen Gold Gravel and Exploration
Company, Ltd., held their tirst general ieetig ai the
olice of tie conipany, laiut mlonth. Tie repolrt, of the

Irospîecîtor .mîd engireer were read atdl are iont *atis.
llt he grouni compnîrtling 4S0 acres w it , noie,

frtîag. rn iiumilsaieen er. s enitirely free fron
lniriers, eias or ceii et, and lbet tif ail the bedrock

oup frir tser .a nuile tet site rier bt.k, 4 feet aliove
hlierrse. flie grasl is of a very gi aserage through

ta. im tlle shaft gomîg as itgih as 33 centi per yard, ai
bing nell d'isliîrted thrghoua. e bedrock na,

strulcik n tue) oi the irospec saf 'lie engincer's
rcerI .dr entiiate 'how; hie cost .1 lin isg oni the %%aler
lo be aimlt $20,oco. whici iwas imuirclh les thait esjpected.

Not the least îleasing feature was the Scrcetary's report,
w hici shonsed site cost of prspietig ti be rallier less
li.ai Ihe estiialtd amii lointths is lermig a small balance
in hand, a lst tinuiial thng in n g s cillure, as
scierail ibareholers relad it s tlhe intetlion Of the

ompany to puis lie nuork w ith ail lasib silpee, as tlie
extenit aiI thnilis'e. of tlhe ground should mtiake this one
if tie iltîst valuable properties ii the pîrovince.

Siwash Creek Gold Mining Company.-fiis comis.
liait) ira, forimed ai \ictoria, 1.c., on toith ilntant, tri Meeting ni Creditor--Directors Giity oi Grosstake tser the bicerits of tirce mriniig leases, dated Negligence The Review's Premonitiona

resectiselithe 9thday tIo Icemeirn, IS91, ie. Fuily Bonne Out.
tiree ilOrge Chrnistie Tunstai, tl Go t Cmtittaionier, of

the pn ait, anda lohn P. Roddiek, oif tie other part,
recnîle the i t l eciembtier, tS91, 26th Janary, tS93,
aInd dlite belween (,. C. Tunstall, Gold ail ntriontsteer, titla>. te 21n1 uî., ai Caîey Streel, \.U*, belote
of the one parit, and Chiarlas T. Dunbar rf tie other part, Mr. k. i hantes, klliciai Reciser, tieu irisilist

reec.ned 22nd \larci, 1893. and tie 25di tith>' dyo lanuatr, Leing tn altînt a hittar anh caniiriice tri inspection
1S93, anld tande b ;-e i. C. Tunstall, Gloid Coin'. su ne tire îiniiitii onnien mane agailhi te colut

m iiiner, of thnetil lari. and J. C. Keith, tecordedilait>' in Arigrisi hast.
22nd March. tSot3 : ail snmv ve,tdl in Williai Fatrrl. 'lie cconis lilenI nen the proeciings nion tota

1. indtisa> pihs, and khra1les T. )uitntar, sulject to iialitis's C13002, i shnel 47S,358 rire etîdto
:mr agreement dced te din.s d.i t f Sen tember, tS93, rank againss urirei are Il aiz.32.i. mut

between tihe sat! \\iali. harret. 1. 1hisa ' ilîy ti challts i pte tIehieture b<iniitlnr.
aluni ( irie 'l. h anib i. arn id t . St. Antan p learse,and aceîltt n lits iniitniunien ies a sleiicieîîcy ni

mltt trianimt m t aliattri.n treo gan te 6,974.
tel Iîî nîg ar &il riet ist.rhr tîners in. atanl la 'l'ie Ciirtiai, in cpinittrenitig iitin ste Irecetl nIloiion

ltcur... an> lIrchase Or therr ttine atndl wrork taies, au tue ksnii , îlig firât tise original îrrchase
mmrtiietais. .:i netali, sbtce,. and coiund, ni au iitulIe t iliaith a mail it Capital ni
kinds. etc. Iicad tince.\ nlen.hiC. Athonied .39,000 lie titetrs ertenl iarglus etaiii ait
Ciapi:ai. $;00,ooo, ana shait. tiI $to. l'ie Tritises aret : of 96.000 nui heit e iru a
t ias. L Iltir. 1. 1- 1l'hlhj". Il. 1'. Rogers, Chias. i. srgie farig lor capital, esies livng sryi.nran. C. St. A. iteatce. M. V. hilphinstone. ' ieasiiy in tht. 'îere iras se>' lilîle ilînît bus tai

ing)a tua r1sc lusen tule case, huaving regardi tua Ilre faci

The Josephine Mining Company, Ltd.- Thui, comn.lie ieiY niadci anal site

t
pa1n fia, benres ah headptr s i tI % ti Iruuuet iNste e' l a Nelsen, tiaitami.. an antrhorisd Lai 'l ' o Ssoo,oo. h objectsf- nhich tle c;otpan i, art . To c.errk on

t e f ning, milling, suehing, and rtutionriates ai oas rot
r '. lind,: selt, ea, ailOr rnd mine l

admn.,fersdsripin itirnthe luie ha Ie.'its entsser liieiatnite5ami lii aretis ii essn ihennj
1
nitiitsi ilum tis' k

t
tiisn tttisieCiu as tire ngit ina lianc fielta. lia Vsotcthsei',

States ail ihritisha 'btiia tio etrecl anti maintainh m'iîîs, t59. iliere ias an aîasaînînî ho 1,mîe intier capital, siirnnunîî'rs anIlti ai là n tut cetiacnî ir îîi.i it i'' tie aeil liat £3Oo wrîtho niharen %ias; taken liy liremeqltr,. andi all aplinefr the redluction Or handlýlinigofiiîct' icil and pbicrl. 'l'ln caille tic issae ni dlehuettîa., ehici. ini tais
Mf melal i ananinerais, ant d1 tnt lhaingt asrec-ýrs tit esranry a iuce ni finance

N r i cnnectin wi te frgng jecs as le ai eer n. Tiere as a nrgage nite Ilig
sai. IFaim grain îi tii£(3,000, saîneiineuniliy ietuetu ton£0,Octo,

- I ronitig i.. oct. 3t, iS93. lcîrn lire - Ross Nlouniiiiit

Eureka Mining Company ges noticeof.aillricatiun t ficre mas a auînigage ni £47,300, iti innng to
for cnarter tf incoriîotation. hti, $::90,oo, in shtares ce ii îa ti tias ntg is colin hiase lcet
of $t.oo. The Directors are Plties ierden, Wooi- nnnistg i tîeireseni finie i l sine rite ni intes as
ntock, N.Lk: 'rtderic. il. fiat, Grafton,N..t lalies

arWodstick, \'. d e stock,'nd a N.asi. o , o siar lti ts ire Ailo
'lie obIljeci f(ir ihici thne inorporation of site co ai encn ieitniiin tituralian istatiill. asa comiis.stught is Ts imrcehare, tale overe, ow an controai lire h

real c'tate, miinitlg le.ss, iglls. lrivsileges, plant, i.tI recisei t iy eash 1 sli ti £5.410, lia it sitar 0
chaner> anîh ittuimri> lai tie i ny the lirtnî 1 ittsiutgon hMm aing -i lirai Illey haih ihetiseui thner Nsuia as tieConipany of wir ltiraunsw ick, ant lu pîrospect. )pen up, p unirret il. etc. .1 inedrîhar faci in con.

d leseli, operate and minute on said poennîsrry for goil antid isctuols îha lire tluentuN i. lit a fnîrcica saria of
niser, or ether of said netal, and lu purchase anIl

adoquire 'rucha other re'al esatc, mininîug leases, plant andiu&. lit ire ni tue tienîures came a itimer Iîrorsag
machinery., l aria> hbe tnecesrary for lte lirospiecting, 1

0
£2o.oco, altrîugi lucre odre alternative coatier lyopciing u, deveopng, pnratin and mining site sane., isicla nutncy enui lave lcen te te uneauicil

r any liart thereof, >r gob and Nilcr, or cithuer uni saidl;1 l -&c i thing as are tC: c tivc. Tlre).Catin: rsut irIle unie tif tIrle Coîtipeal and to "S ucr oectla at' as are Ic-en
eicnît thneretî ; anfl esirei, afte rchrasing said pro- t niany iras in gtt sîraits for nons)', nui lufatei t nr iuch thueeofd >' a iny tiucme adisable, Ils tios> ale ilîcin ça'hn:nîîre assur, ai a liante ihuai fhie) sre
se I anti cotivey tine %oie, nr tat lotrtion o the xaimue, andîi Ciîgctl nqî miittnrsn innn;tic and utalîle ho île'
thîu.a buch tler acîs and things ws are incadent thercto. ve nnît îhney iscut aul citeteil in an criitely ncw
Tie amun tf the capital situck actually sfuscriled is twua %olis

hn dattnd fort) tht.,andi nuolarsand the siock su su.i sciciiie. Tîta at areangeme't l> sîici tle com.
criibe i, t e ufid for t hei cm.linvi l tue tranisfer pan' agrel to comne mua anolice conilta> -al pur-br t ubscribers, of alltir riglht ntid file in andîl to ai

hlit he sai tstate, mnunmng lease, rtglhts, ptrtgea in> lu le plrnti it ire (iie. Tie reit ni irai
mn.ashiner) aindi preaimrty laI>tel) onted lby tIre 1itton1 canent ias lie exti

Ntunisng; Cttiisstuy tufNcw IMein of Credîitors-D Nain% n uiire tisauity ofo Gostis
Nsiraieser ioul le recTerevl.

A (csmetiiuar fasing it fn tlihi anti anncr s, rels
International Asbestos Miniaîg & Manufacta'ing titrs .cre IGtayetlfot lte Oictil Recîeicr b u ctas iqne

Comnpany lias; Ineen orgainizei tanner tiu lasofhn duar si.Ifatter ant i sit it itre Cuiînîmany seiti lit tsisi:tnce tu a
euh New t' sork at. e t er cinitoie af inspection. i. . J. Lasnie, solicitor j.

130 acres. in tire Tosîn4iii ni l)entlni, Cottaty ato at d. Grhgoi, ieslie & n iatgier, I.icagst, tean ail.
(îam'a, flue. Capuital, $2ooooo, in %Iinireç or $aoe. ixuinTe a ncunther di lite cnhntpce di rgsehnt thtae

li eal nifice: oins 1-. iernuitar, Tretastutt. u'ruîsqntia l ainlereis trii re creitofrs hich 7purn.
92S) Ne\*tr $N.J. Oricnks: 1ns atsane wchhak, are eirTt: o' l.OuF d t£ ,4,b r
Otto ILl.iainr, .hvsntf. Freletickh C. t hale denu e o s

Te hart irma, in c nta r in the arsin t picIsino

Coutglel ar. for workitn ait ai bersidbing.sr

The Drury Nickel Company, Ltd.-A ieeting of
the sharehlders this collatir ny l le lield in the
oiflice, of tlhe colpany, Townhi tpf Drury, Ditrict of
Algonia, on Wednties ayi iecembier next. for the pur-
pose of a potmillig .1 iquialtr with a view ito tlhe wdiii-

tiig up ofi i e company.

The Ridgetown Citizens' Gas Company, Ltd, is
sseking incorx>ratin. Its objectsare tosinik aidl sw ork
arltsiai nelle to erplre fier and procure natural gas or
ptreiiumli, an 1o if y tie samae for fiuel atn ligit to

c annmers,d lenerail tdal ra lits hes.iue,anfor suchi
purposes, ith the coneent of the parties iitereted. to
lay dnrir andai wsork pipe fines fir carryig anti conveying
nîuci gas Or etiroleuiimii or the prodIuct ticetof, etc. 'Tie
oierations of the comrîpriainy are l lie carried on in the

County or Kent, in Ontario, and tie chier place of
busne istobein heTun o lidgetonni. Aujthorizedlrrtirless s, lai lie ini tire liii i tr1 Riieiit.iiret

capital. $24,o, in suitres of $25. ilenîry lorter,
.Ias. .ilcNMaster, Jas. lilenry lietton, Zt.ernas Waison,

K. Clinton Youn , Richiard Rsnwsick i.ntianJhn i.
\\'allac, ail ni iiitwn are li e tue lirs tor pro.

iional irectore.

General Phosphate Corporation
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The Chairian having releailted the informatîion alra iirkdy d lin licen glvrivel toll I lreakilig dis o f ve -lst
giveli t tihe creditor>, Mr. 1). John11son, a director wio tli quartz. Iodes. Of île yenIs ()ti if nliivia -as mvucli ns 701- Ofgvlil s a'"slr k single plair ils li
joined the woard bo late;s June, 1893. moived Ilat Mr. goli lias gîvaiiy fnllen ill, nd ave ciiilsviillIy iiiil

W. O. Cloigh, chartered accountant, Greshm Street,
E.C., sldb14 till Ihe oflice of liîiiîlîi. lii ii<vig l il of tlvvàiil of .Uivs of %hi, oldev pliocud r 'lnO ilur nliaia Iinr m n tlh t lie ilig-pîîlviltesorie

r loluion, he criticised nt greait lengh the action and iinîiiî drift visily iiD-Xlîlvvvii til t in goll. I Iind tle Ii uny ii li ii %itis
policy of the directors generally, and eXiressel tl . tilils p n i-it in siiny iI.icCs hIie flic) hav lViiîkvd iiîicil iri an pan ovvv n luii. Myini tiati tley) hai been guilty of iegligeice in aie conduIct faute ils lnlIrat< sa is tli R I I sail bath is ni oll fiig.îiii lillvîl mili mmliîcvi

of the irdls nffaiirs. and a t a ancing inquiry was nloi la:, Si Williaîî Doi, nd vlbenlerv, <liv> l o- (sr ng Open lire it thw îvi<rig Cliiiiiiiey. <r <s tli top
sUllvsleir.îlîlv. l<îî si),l<iîiîlyiîesay <lviîiiii- uccil îîîîîîv golil fatniîî fin faillons iî laii ilîv livi if tour telth < lvîliiîg iliîincv. I lilv Ille elliiiîy livsi. lîvrnîse
Mtr. Smîailmîîai, a shareholer. Ccondîc(l the voin vIaa- 1< s Il is <,ll ivef sînli îî idi lit, <iliîil .,lii if <li resiiliîg lv îidi sii.ivs<îi evl likv

tion, a.nait further cimeinîvîîtel ipleu Ile a lit hitory of it the liigtvîi niiggeis< nd iliv arc llvii> <iir l%..iislag <o <iiiiiii. l'lae Ille valliîa<iig îiisli ichii i, lst, but
Coipainy and the conduîîct of thil biness b<y thge directors iîîr<leî as mioi vs <le eau lie ni iriinry vllîs cricly one Ivîsil l.n Ll iliiivry

andl ilicvî. sîald <o) îiiîîîl-<siîl thie iiiii;<v<iniccu<f Iiiaîîliig <lîvir livlid. %tilt tilt) iliie :i and. hlr% rils ii<l goll cinte%, nd C4iiivr
Lord Stallbrilge net i the mieetiig. nlait le. Gîlî is fîîîîîî ils .îiis î ci a vill ore, if siîlî agitaiv nciî. Whin tli cilPir llîis cvase tu aise
eileil the action Oif Ilte irectori generally. I le con- silser, zic, iiiii.ii> iri<, tDIlbliir, .r>e<ie, and tliv cait Iii ien<ly til t ie I iîeîîivivî

tcnlded <hat tiroughoiut thev ladt acel i, Ile iiierests of îîîîv iiiî,tnces <if n iirneiury cliacivr, aIl eIIvsi Nîsiiiii iiialgaiii a, lieg Une <if cîîîîîîîîîîîvîî bis if Ille
the shareholders, and that their only objet ins raisinig îîîr tig naine of ili prinipal Iia<ii lîiîg teite -re tu-) sînys of iiinliig ms<livîîi
îîîoîivy opon1 <lvlvîiiv ls iii ievsttî tliv iis Ili <îuuii. )aileaivle- pl lreliiic Dirves<lv iiiiiîvvîvi- niînlgnîîî. oile is <Io îlacv, n> n <n. of ilvîîilsîîiîîmone upo deetue wa to preent the propertie iin cs e alva
Canda being .acriliceil ly n forced sale. lisofdI<sli1s pilevI tl iaiinl nîî 1n vllvr %vill 7 11). tif îiirciiry, ilo rii drihnipy iivi retint.

plointed out gliat alliougli a tatemient had bieeinall gilî. 'lie l<îîccs i- irv. <' rvlicv tlt- or liy cuisling 1 iî oniv lire, maden il n, the iviciîv iîlicn.
that the pîrice of phophate 1.ha diraplp iitol 9td14. per unsait a *îîîîl iîiîsiiliiig tle îiliiiviîs pi s hidi hae <il5 if ciaiii ser. îvîiiiis v roll liv lirv, -liai lei

lier toi, lie wias iiformiledi hait the price ias i mi. nt the leil iiitouhuicvi if <air vas l lIli vihe ai iî Ciol lefose îipeiiig-<liv rvsit isilI lie moili
lresent timne. .\fier dling iii ilvdeil wi ith th Iloints lic<iiiicsCssfsily 'vhmî.iks. 1iîv laiwry, ns it k 1 I vr <liv folosiig pln - l lue

raisedl N<t-sns. b iIli nd Siîsalliiin, li, liîillil, ieîî, Iss<nlly ttes isrv. sin s iii «ne Jioni, nsî aindvcSmhy in aii irni, ii. <ler ni odll lirh, ipait nsinii n;
conîcîvîlel by- stainiIîig <liat Ilie directors hai acte iliroigl. acilnialîlvr, ss. ils la<ii and <hic, ilî sîvigli frolls iî 111: Io aî.Inll <li s.îîliiii iii Clipî, îî hile
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value of the amalgamated coalfields would be so rela-
tively small. The capital sum to be dealt with, although
considerable, is not therefore of such unmanageable
magnitude as the first thought of a consolidation of the
cm interests of the United Kingdom would suggest.
The basis of co-operation on which it is proposed to
carry out the scheme dispenses with the necessity to
raise any greater portion of this sum In cash than may be
required to free the collieries from present obliga-
tions. For this purpose it is proposed, probably
with some foreknowledge of the chances of carrying out
such a droposal wih success, that a body of bankers shall
be formed who shall agree to take debentures, at a price
to be agreed upon, from any colliery proprietor, to an
amount not exceeding one.third of those allotted to him.
It is a further detail of this proposal that anyone so
applying for the exchange of his debentures into cash
should set aside an equal amount of his shares, giving to
the bankers the option of 12 months to take the sanie at
par. The total amount of cash required will not, it has
been estimated, be likely to exceed the provisions thus
made for it.

The figures disclose nothing impracticable in this part
of the scheme. The question of its working feasibîlity
turns mainly upon the advantages which the coal lessees
might hope to gain in return for their co-operation.
Many of .these advantages are obvious. In the first
place, as a united body owning the whole coàl wealth of
the country, they would-paradoxical as the statement
may at first sight seem-have a larger mass of available
coal in their possession than any added computation of
their individual pro rties would now give. A lessee
under existing con ditions is obliged to leave on the
boundary of his royalty a solid rib of coal varying in
width from 4o to roo yards, which is a total loss alike to
himself and to the nation. A consolidation of royalties,
doing away with the necessity of boundaries for any but
engineering purposes, would bring nearly the whole of
this coal into the market, and, together with the facilities
which a different method of working would give for the
hauling of small coal now allowed to go to waste, would,
it has been estimated, add fully ten per cent. to the
.annual output. This would mean, if all other conditions
remain as they are, an increase of ro per cent. non the
existing collective profits of the coal trade. ut the
saving in coal itself is only one of the economies which
the substitution of co-operation for the present system of
competitive development might be expected to introduce.
The expenses of pumping, ventilation, and underground
haulage are among the most considerable items of cost in
process of raising coal. All of these might, it is claimed,
be much reduced if the area to be treated were regarded
only in the light of the physical peculiarities, and dealt
with without consideration of arbitrary divisions. Briefly,
the effect of amalgamation, it is contended, would be to
remove all the artificial factors which now stand for so
much in the sum of the coal mining industry, and to
leave science and nature face to face.

With regard to management, it is proposed to create a
central representative council, the unit of representation
being a given number of tons of coal. Under this central
council it is proposed to create about 30 district com-
mittees, which would be immediately concerned with the
working of the collieries and local business of their re-
spective districts. These committees would also be elec-
tive, and would consist of representatives chosen in a
lixed proportion by the shareholders and the miners.
The district committee would absorb and take over the
duties of numerous existing boards of directors, and thus
cause a considerable ultimate saving.

The appraisement of existing values in coal roperties
has heen looked upon as in some respects one o the miost
practical of the difficulties to be met. It has, however,
to be borne in mind, that such appraisement is at the
present time constantly made for purposes of sale or for
division rendered necessary by t e death of a colliery
proprietor. It is believed that a fair estimate or annual
output calculated at r5s. a ton will be found to represent
the capital value of the entire coal beds of the United
Kingdom.

The labour which is directly employed upon the coal
properties of Great Britain amounts to something not far
short of a million of men. The interests of a million
of human beings, who with their wives and families
dependent upon them, may be estimated to form nearly
an eighth part of the population of the kingdom,
have a weight and importance which the dislocation
of industry that has followed on successive strikes does
not allow any of us to forget. Sir George Elliot has
studied the coal industry on every essential side ; he has
a right to speak with authority upon the needs, the aspir-
ations, and the fair requirements of the great body of
English miners, and it is from the point of view of the
enli htened pitman that the proposals which affect the
workman's share in the new sceme have been conceived.
They are- put forward with a confident assurance that their
.adoption will relegate strikes to a closed chapter of the
history of the coal trade.

The principle of admitting the claims of labor to share
with capital in the profit-earning power of industrial en-
terprise is accepted wholly in a clause of the scheme which
includes a certain limited interest upon capitl as part of
the working expenses, and provides that the workmen
shall share equally with the coal lessees in any further
profit that is made. Nothing in the scheme is more in-
teresting and novel than the section which deals with the
.division of profits. The interests of the public are more
-directly safegnarded by a clause which adnmits the con-
sumer to immediate participation in the benefits of the
.economy which is contemplated. The scheme accepts in

its entirety the pririciple'of the limitation of interest, and
one of its essential coiditions is the provision that the
price of coal shall never be raised above the figure which
is required to give an interest of 5 per cent. upon the de-
bentures, and to reach a maximum of 15 per cent. upon
the stock, without the sanction of the Board of Trade.
It has been estimated that an everage selling price at the
pit bank of 7s. 3d. a ton at the present annual rate of
output would suffice to give the interest required. The
purchaser, it is claimed, would thus b protected from the
possibility of extortionate prices in the future, and in order
to give full effect to this guarantee, it is 'proposed to iný
vest the Board of Trade, either in the articles of associa-
tion of the company or, if nècessary, with Parliamentary
sanction, with all functions essential to the exercise of its
arbitrating powers. It is believed that, when there is but
one salesman for coal throughout the country and the
prices of that salesman are regulated by a decision of the
Board of Trade, thc fluctuations of retail price must be
greatly checked, and the creation of agencies of distribu-
tion where coal could be obtained at a fixed published
rate would be, like the distribution of water, a mere ques-
tion of subsequent organization.

Fan-testing Guages -Some notes on fan guages in
connection with fan-testing and the adaptation of fans to
mines, and also a comparison of the fan and furnace at
Silver Hill colliery, are given by the Rev. G. N. Capell
(Transactions of the Federated Institution of Mining
Engineers, vol. iii, pp. 196-2oo). It is considered that,
the most satisfactory position for taking the gauge is 6 to
îo feet away from the inlet in the larger part of the fan-
drift. The German practice of deducting the works of
the air due to its velocity is not considered fair. After
many observations, the author advises that thé end of the
guage should be plugged with cotton-wool and wrapped
with soft flannel ; but definite rules for the position and
use of water-guages ought to be drawn up and adhered to
in all fan-tests. Where fans have taken the place of fur-
naces, some curious results have been observed, and this
may arise from the fact that the guage in furnace ventila-
tion does not account for the shaft friction in the up-cast
and down-cast shafts. Direct calculations probably give
too high results for these factors. The author then pro-
ceeds to give the results of some tests with furnace and
with fan ventilation to illustrate the difference in the
guages obtained-by the two methods.

The Ventilation of Lignite Mines-C. Balling
(Uber das zur Ventilatsion von Grubenbauen erforderliche
Lauftquantum, &c., by C. Balling, Teplitz, 1891 ; Oester-
reichische Reitschrift fur Berg-und Huttenwesen, vol. xl,
pp. 101-104) discusses in detail the question of colliery
ventilation, referring more especially ro lignite mines.
He refers in the first place to the quantity o air required
at different temperatures for breathing, both by men and
horses, then to that used for lamp combustion, to the
absorption of oxygen by the coal, and by various animal
and vegetable matters existing in the colliery. Next the
question of hydrocarbons, sulphurous anhydride, ammonia,
carbonic oxide and carbonic anhydride of the colliery
atmosphere is considered. The influence of the temper-
ature of the workings on the power of the workmen to
perform labor is stated to be as follows;-

Risec
of Temperature.

Diminution
of Work done.

From 26° C. to 25° C....... 5 to io per cent.
"i25° C.to 3e°C..... . 1o to 15 "
"30 C.to 35° C......--15 to 30
" 35° C.to040'C. ....-.- 30 to50

At a depth of about 15% fathoms there is an equal
temperature all the year round, and for every 15% fathoms
increased depth there is a rise oft ' C. Even a very
rapid current of air will not diminish this temperature to
any marked degree. The temperature of the workings is
also dependent to a considerable extent on the body heat
of the men and horses in the mine, and on the combustion
of the oil used in the lamps for lighting purposes. By
doubling the quantity of air used, in an example given the
temperature was only reduced from 24•7° to 23'7, and
then the velocity of the air current had become so great
that a further reduction of temperature by this means had
become impossible.

REVIEW.

SOHOOL OF MINING, KINOSTON

SHORT OOURSE for MININO MEN.

THIS recently established school offers to Mine Foremen, Assay-
ers, Prospectors and mining men generally, Special Courses of

Instruction in Chemistry, Mineralogy, Geology, Or*
Depolte, Lithology, Discovery and Winning of
Ores, Blow-Piplng, Assaying and Drawing. These
Courses will begin January Sth, 1894, and will continue for
eight weeks. The Special Courses will be of a simple and practical
character, but ample opportunity for advanced work will be given to
those who are prepared for it.

For Prospectus and further particulars apply to
WM. MASON, BOsAsR,

School of Mining, Kingston, Ont.

J. LAINSON WILLS, F.C.S.
Member of the Institution of Mining.
and Metalluzgy, London, etc.

MINING ENGINEER & METALLURGIST.

Complete Reports on Mines and Minerals.
Explorations Superintended, etc.

io6 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.
Oable Addrems: "PHOSPHATES."

WILL CAPITAL HELP?

For the past two years I have devoted my time ex-.
elusively to the prospecting and leasing of desirable gold
properties in Georgia and Alabama. Am prepared to
show gold prospects equal to any found elsewhere. Want
to put in properties against Capital to develop. Strictly
ground floor propositions to make to Capital meaning
business. 15 years ex rience West and South. Best
of references. All Ask is an Investigation

Jddress, SANXDY F. CREW.
BOX 27, BRNEN, GA.

Kingston (Canada)Sohool of Iining.
The Professorship of Geology, Petrography and Ore

Deposits; also the Professorship of Mining Engineering
and Ore Dressing, in this school.

Applications for these positions will be received up to
September i5th, by

GEO. Y. CHOWN. B.A.
(Board of Governors),

Secretary, Kingston, Ontario.

80O lO%6E ILVE
Reseating Machines

IN USE.

This machine will reface
in position any valve, flat or
taper seat, from 14 inch to
4 inch inclusive, and make
them perfectly steam-tight.

DARLING BROS.
Reliance Works,

MONTB MAL,

Sole Manufacturers

for Canada.
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L
PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

oasos for linos of 1d,,Silver, ol, fr0l, aoppor, Lad, Tin

PRECIOUS STONES.

TITLES IIVEN BIBECT FRO THE CEOWN, ROYALTIES AND RENTALS ODEBAT1U.

GOLD AND SILVER.
Under the provisions of chap. r, Acts of 1892, of Mines and Minerals, Licenses

are issued for prospecting Gold and Silver for a term of twelve months. Mines of
Gold and Silver are laid off in &,reas of 150 by 250 feet, any number of which up to one
hundred can be included in one License, provided that the length of the block does
not exceed twice its width. The cost is 50 cents per area. Leases of any number of
areas are granted for a term of 4o years at $2.oo per area. These leases are forfeitable
if not worked, but advantage can be taken of a recent Act by which on payzent of 5o
cents annually for each area contained in the lease it becomes non-forfeitable if the
labor be not performed.

Licenses are issued to owners of quartz crushing mills who are required to pay

Royalty on all the Gold they extract atthe rate of two per cent. on smelted Gold
valued at $19 an ounce, and on smelted gold valued at $îS an ounce.

Applications for Licenses or Leases are receivable at the office of the Co--lanl =
of Public Works and Mines each week day from 1o a.m. to 4 p.m., except Saturdays
when the hours are from o to zî Licenses are issued in the order of applicatios
according to priority. If a person discovers Gold in any part of the Province, he mny
stake out the boundaries of the areas he desires to obtain, and this gives him one week
and twenty-four hours for every î5 miles from Halifax in which to make application at
the Department for his ground.

MINES OTHER THAN GOLD AND SILVER.
Licenses to search for eighteen months are issued, at a cost of thirty dollars, for

minerais other than Gold and Silver, out of which areas tan be selected for mining
under lease. These leases are for four renewable terms of twent'y years each. The
cost for the first year is fifty dollars, and an annual rentaI of thirty dollars secures
each lease from liability to forfeiture for non-working.

Ail rentals are refunded if afterwards the areas are worked and pay royalties.
Ail tities, transfers, etc., of minerals are registered by the Mines Department for a
nominal fee, and provision is made for lessees and licensees whereby they can acquire
promptly either by arrangement with the owner or by arbitration all land required for
their mining worls.

The Government as a security for the payment of royalties, makes the royalties
6rst lien on the plant and fixtures of the mine.

The unusually generous conditions under which the Government of Nova Scotia
grants its minerals have introduced many outside capitalists, who have always stated
that the Mining laws of the Province were the best they had had experience of.

The royalties on the remaining minerails are: Copper, four cents on every unit;
Lead, two cents upon every unit; Iran, five cents on every ton ; Tin and Preciogs
Stones; Eive per cent.; Coal, io cents on every ton sold.

The Gold district of the Province extends along its entire Atlantic coast, and
varies in width from Moto 4o miles, and embraces an area of. over three thousand
miles, and is traversed by good roads and accessible at all points by water. Coal is
known in the Counties of Cumberland, Colchester, Pictou and Antigonish,'and at
numerous points in the Island of Cape Breton. The ores of Iron, Copper, etc., are
met at numerous points, and are being rapidly secured by miners and investors.

Copies of the Mining Law and any information can be had on application to

THE HON. C. E. OHUROH,
Commissioner Public Works and Mines,

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA
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THE DOMINION WIRE ROPECOMPANY, LTD,
MONTREAL

" Lang'"5 Pr tenitLas " Patent

FOR

Transmission and Colliery

Purposes.

Also l(opes for Hoisting, Mining, Elevators, Ship's Rigging and Cuys.

FOR

T seoCitio g e Colliery

Purposes.
SeRd for' Catalogue b0 P.O. Box 194

M I T...T .. EN R mEOS. r "c>O M -,
MANUFACTURERS OF

1 S'TEAM ROCK DRILLS AND HOISTING ENGINES,

Nining and Contractors' Plant, Etc., Etc. .
110-120 EING STREET, XONT EAL, QUE.

Manufacturers of Sporting, Military and Blasting
GUNPOWDER, DUALIN, DYNAMITE and ECLIPSE

Dominion Agents for Safety Fuse, Electric Blasting Apparatus, Etc.

OFFICE: 103 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, MONTREAL.
Branch Offices and Magazines at all Chief Distributing Points in Canada.

ROBB-ARMSTRONG ENGINES THE MONARCH ECONOMIC BOILER
SIMPLEnd--COMBINES ALL THE-

AUTOMATIC or ADVANTAGE
THROTTLINC
GOVERNOR OF-

Built oq the Light Portable Forms
AMERICAN
INTERCHANCE-
ABLE SYSTEM. HIEET POSSIBLE ECONOKYT

ROBB ENGINEERING COMPANY, LTD. AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA.

BAGS FOR ASBSTOSORESPHOS-
PHA ESFERTILIZERS, &C.

DOTUBLE BAGS and all kinds of SPECIALTIES'
MADE TO ORDER.

DICK, RIDOUT & 00., TORONTO.
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